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PREFACE TO VOLUME XX.

It is wîtil miiigled feelings of pleasare and dissatisfaction that we
write these last words of volume twventy, whichi, at the same time, are
both a preface and a valedictory. We are pleased that the Magazine
lias finislied its twentieth year, and is now prepared to, enter upon its
majority ; that we have had the honour of filling the editorial chair
even for one short year, and for the expression of encouragement and
approval so many of our readlers have seen fit to give, including the
members of the ~u1sigComnpany, who have urged upon us the
,continuance of the duties so briefly discharged.

We are quite as xnuch if not more dissatisfied with. our efforts in this
responsible, and important work than are our keeuest critics, and with
them, would bo quite ready te join. in a vote of 'Iwant of confidence "
if one wvas called for ; neither are we without some feelings of regret
as we lay down. the quili, and leave the chair which lead into a Une of
pursuit quite congenial to our taste. WMe desire, however, te make a
vacancy that shall be filled hy one not only more able, but who can
dlevote a very large proportion of his attention to this impor-tant work.

Very heartily thanking our mauy friends who have so materiaily aided
us wvith their literary contributions, and ail, for their forbearance and
indulgence, we would say, "lBe flot weary in well doing."

S. N.J.
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VOL. XX. TORONTO, JULY, 1873. No. 1.

ADDRESS TO THE UNION, J1JIE, 1873.

REv. K. M. Fmýnncx,KIST .
'ffenoured Brethren,

ON the l4th June, 1854, ini the City of Montreal, the ministers and delegates of
the Congregational churches of Canada met together i frafernal union for the
first finie. Previous f0 that date, they had annually assembled in two bandsa;
then fhey met as a united body. . The several niissionary organizations were also
combined ; and thus the year 1854 je rendered memorable as a new era i our
denomiational. bistory. As chairman of the Union of Canada West, it feil to my
lot to preside over the amalgamated'union, just formed, until ifs officers were
chosen ; and aise i that capacit> to deliver fhe inaugurai address. WbiIst,
therefore, only servig one year i the honourable post to which, by your free
choice, i June lust, I was called, I have the rare honour and responsibUlity of a
second finie delivering a chairinan's address. This fact naturaily. suggesfs a refer-
ence fe the past, and furnishes a period for review, brief enongh to prevent the
weariness of extended details, and yet sufficiently long f0 admit of satisfactory
analysis.

Principces require finie for their full development ; but the short compass
ailotted to human life narrews the period of publie action wifhin a Iimifed space,
se that soon the individuals composing any association pass over t he sfage, new
oneîa enfer, and ere long the entire aspect is radically changed.

Slowly and silenfly this procees has been goiug on -with us. How many who
hailed wifh gladness and hope fhe consummation just referred te, and who were
present at fhe nuptial feast, are ne longer with us at our sunual gatheringe. Ouf
of tbirty-eighf ministerial members of the Union then present, only one-haif
remai. Three have removed to the Lower Provinces; eight have left fhe Do-
mninieon, but are sf111 employed elsewhere in preaching the glorieus gospel; and
eight are new, we trust, I'among the spirite of just men made perfect."

What solemn and sacred memories;-rendered intense by the recollection of
fraternal interceurse and Christian fellowship-halowed by the prospect of
anticipafed reunion, cluster round the names of thoge who have "1crossed the
flood." Robertson of Sherbrooke, se rich i scriptural fhought, wise in counsel,
and racy in homely phrase; Mes of Abbotsford, genial and manly-ender, yet
bold ; Haydeu of Coldsprigs, simple-hearted and true ; Climie of Belleville,
ardent, earnest and fearlese, yet ever warnily respensive te the affection of bis
brefhren ; and Lillie, dear saintly Lillie, lover of wisdom, yet sf111, more ardent
lover of men ; faitbful te bis Master, and the father of ail bis students, from, the
beginning to the end.

To these, in our " In Memoriam," we have te add Bucher, Buckliam and Hiranm
Wilson, brethren net generaily known, yet leved and remembered. Nor can, we
omit the mnam e of John Roaf, for, although he did net fail in with'the denomina-
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tional changes whîch we had met in Montreal te complote, and, consequently,
was not present, did not Icas love his brethren, or the cause to, which lie was con-
scientiously attached ; and a truer, hunibler, nobler man tiever bas licou ainongat,
us, or one who lias done more to secure for the land the rights of religions
equnlity, and the exercise of spiritual freedom. Fathers, brothers, ye have left
us, but we shall follov-now, in your fobtsteps, so far as they were Christ's;
soon, in your higlier fliglit, if grace be giveni to, keep us faithful to the end!1

One item from our former address, of historical interest, may bere bo restatod,
fornming, as it does, a fit introduction to our prom)isod review. In 1834, thore
were only seven Congregational chiurches throughout Canada; in 1854, there were
sixty-two, with a menibership of over 2,700. The statistics were not printed tiUl
the following year (1855). We will, therefore, adopt the figures of that year as
tl-e basis of caloulation, and compare them with those of 1872, whicl wi]1 give us
a clear space of sixteen years. In 1855, there were 69 churcIes, the membership
was 2,877, the value of churol property e145:520, and the aunual iricome $28,584.
ln 1872, there were 83 dhurches, the memnbership was 4,036, the value of property
$2,96,090 and the annual income $68,701. Thus, in sixteen years, the increase
may bce thus indicated : churcles, 83 against 69, increase 14 ; membership, 4,036
againt 2,877, increase 1,159 ; value of property, $286,090 against $145,520,
mocrease, $140,570; annual income, $68,701 ag,,ainst $28,584, increase $40,111.

One or two facts, thus evolved, dlaim our earnest attention.
First, the disrprtionate]y small increase of churches. J)uring sixteen years

only fourteen duces th-tsf appear as an addition te the roll. -Now, we have
lirst to correct the erroneous impression which these figures a-te unintentionally
lltted to lbave on any casual reader. On the list of 1855, ail the dhurches ini the
lard, including soine who had only a nominal existence, were put down, and, ere
1872, no fewer than 14 of them' were removed from tic roll, as having only "la name
to live." If, therefore, there were 14 reported in 1872 in oxcess of those on the
list in, 1855, the actual increase was not 14, but 28. Yet, rnaking due allowance
for thîs snd other considerations of the same kind, it ie evident that compara-
tivoly few churches were formed during the period under consideration.

Are we not at liberty, nay, are we not in duty bound, te inquire into thc cause
or causes of this want of progresse? In the remarks which I amn about te ruake,
let it be distinctly understood, that tiey are intended, not to justify, but merely,
in part, te explain tic fact before us. Ail our dhurcies, -witi one or two exceptions,
and until within a vcry few years, have been suxall in number, and poor in fortune.
They have had a keen struggle for personal existence. A degree of uncertainty
bias lung ovpr their own puwer of endurance ; and they have oftou felt so dis-
couraged, that the idea of extension seemed churnerical. Missioziary resources, se
far as England is concerned, have alwayi been su uncertain, that no sale calcula-
tion could possibly lie mnade ; pressure after pressure bas been brougit te bear
botl on the Committee and on the churcles. No settled policy, either by the
Colonial Society, or by the Canadian, lias ever been earnestly adopted, or steadily
pursued.

Occasionally, a spsmuodic effort has been made te enlarge the sphere of opera-
tions; but as soon as there hias been movement, the brakes have been orered
down. In our view, however, the grand cause which las limited our progress lias
been the want of a sufficient nuxnber of suitable labourers for the work We
repeat, suitable labourera-men with cultivated minds, and hearts burning with
love te Christ-men who understeod their principles, and who were prepared teO
suifer for them'-men 'wlo loved the land of their adoption, and were wilhing te
maice any sacrifice for its spiritual benefit. Such men we hase had, and, thank
God, stWf posaess; but had we lad more of themn, our dhurcies would have been
multiplied, and our prînciples would have taken deepar root. Taking everything
inte consideration, there is certainly no ground. for dismay, or glooni in the retro-
spect of our progress, se far as tie multiplication of dhurcies is conoerned. If
the 28 churcIes, organized since 1855, prove by ticir faith, their patience, and
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their good, worlcs, that they are of the Lord's right hand planting, evidence will
ziot be wanting that real progress hau been made; and now that many of our
older uhurches have attained more strength, a larger increase should be aimed at,
and intelligently hoped for.

The second point demanding notice in the etatistical. etatement j ust given, ie the
rate- of iîtcrease in our membership. The net increase in 1872 over the membership
in 1855, according t 'o the printed tables, wau 1,159. An important fact hau here,
however, to be takea into account. In 1855, out of 69 chiurches, 59 reported ;
while in 1872, out of 8à churches, only 60 reported. We have thus 23 unreported
churches against 10 in 1855 ; in other worde, we have the membership of 60
churches against 59, with, notwithstanding, an increase of 1, 159 members. It
wiil at once be apparent that, although the increase of membership even on this
inadequate basis ie far from discouraging, it 'would have been inucli more eatisfac-
tory had we been able to get at the actual maembership of the 23 churchee, or say,
,t the 13, the net difference of unreported churches of 1855 and 1872.

There are other considerations, which muet be taken into account in rightly
dealing with this matter. It je a well-known fact that, until within the last few
years, the number 0f Congregationaliste who have emigrated to Canada bas been
extremely limnited, and, when conxpared with the accessions gainedI by other de-
nominations from. thie source, relatively insignificant. The email number of siiter
churches ini the country, alrea, dy adverted to, has greatly checked the fiàràié of
our membershiup. The incessant «change of population whioh. marks Our àéocial1
history, produced by the removal of persons from one place to another, hà.s,'of
course, been ehared in by those connected with ouir churches ; and very many, on
removing to other parts of the country, have found no churcli belonging to the
body, and have either been absorbed by other denominations or have remined
unconnected with any church ; and, lueither case, so far as numerical etrength
is concerned, have been loat to us. Another fact not generally recngnized has
also operated Lnjuriouely on the increase of our membership. In many i .rstânces,
persons have united with our churches who have not doue so froin. an enlighteùed
conviction of the greater ecripturainees of our principles, but froas the force of
circumetances, or personal attacliment to the church or its ministry. Hence,
when a change has taken place in the pastorate, or when the individual has gone
to another locality, another denomination has been preferred ; and it muet be
also painfully admitted, that Congregationaliste who have belonged. to the more
influential churches, when they have by removal found themeelves confronted
with a email and etruggling interest, have not only wreckedl the legitimate hopes
of their suffering brethren, but, by uniting with a more fashionable church, have
brouglit with them weakness, rather than strength, and diScouragemeat, in'stead,
of cheer. The progrees made, instead of exciting surprise that more has flot been
gained, when everything je taken into consideration, ehould rather excite Our
wonder that so much has been achieved; and as our churches multijily, andI their
influence deepens and enlarges, we have reason to believe that car progrese will
be acoelerative.

The third and lust point, in the statiatical etatemient given, demanding great
attention, is the surprising increcue in the pecuiLnUry abiliti, and ibercdity of the
churches.

It is certainly wonderful to find that, during the period under review, the value
of chu.rch property should have riséri from $145,520 to $286,090 ; .that, in other
words, the churches should have raised the sum of $140,570 for the erection or
improvement of church edifices or of parsonages, within the short epace of 16
years., But it is etill more wonderful that the ann.ual income should have risen
froa $28,5M4 in 1855, to $68,701 in 1872. We very much question if any other
dertomination. iu the country can present a more eatisfactory pecuniary repgr, or
indicate'a liI;àraliý1y more iiunillcent.

With no real ground for discouragenieut froni our progrese in the past, with a
sure footing in ail of ourocities, and iu many of our towns, with no smali amiount
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of vigour in our membership, and with the resources and liberality juat indicat-
cd, it bE mes us, as Wise men, calmly to realize our mission as a denomination,
and by au intelligent survey of our position and prospects, to prepare for Pa-
tient, earnest and enlightened effort. In doing this, it wiil be requisite,-flrst, to
get at a correct idea of oui relative position as co-labourers with other denonii-
nations in the work of evangelizing our couiitry. What oui mission is, and our
obligations to, prosecute it with vigourwill naturally follow as legitiniate subjects
of thought. To furnish an estimate of the actual religious condition of the Do-
minion, would be by no nicans an easy task. No one acquainl.ed with the coun-
try now supposes thatlthere are large tracts unsupplied with the ineans of grace.
In one formi or another the Gospel is preached with more or less regularity
throughout the land. No sooner is a given district settled with a population
however sparse, than niissionary operations are conimenced ; and there is more
danger of unholy rivalry, and the unseenily jostie of sects pressing forward to oc-
cupy the field, than of religions negleet. To suppose froma this, however, that
the spiritual condition of the land is of a high order, or that there is no rooni for
the spread. and enforcement of Congregational principles, would be to take too
much for granted. 0f the existence of religious zeal, and of denominational fer-
vour, there eau be no doubt. In these respects our Dominion stands almoat
peerless. Yet, that there may be an intense religious earnestness, and a burning
denominational ardourwhile the divine life is feeble and practical godliness sadly
defective, is, alas ! too frequently painfully evident. It is matter of devout
thankfulness to God, that the ordinances of religion are respected, and that a
healthy morality to a large extent prevails throughout the land ; and yet it must
be admitted, that underneath externalreverence for the institutions of the <-os-
pel, there ex.ists a large amount of practical unbelief as to the vital power of
Christian truth. The " forni of godliness, which denies the power thereof," no
less than qpen infidelity,.iust be met by the faitbful presentation of "1the truthas
it isin Jesus." To confront and todo battie with this evilis the common work
of ail evangelical denoninations ; yet with no desire unduly to magnify oui office,
this, from oui ritandpoint in reference to the spirituality of Christ's Kingdom,
and the type of theology which we teach, seems the appropriate, if not the ex-
clusive sphere of our denominational effort.

As no church establishment is recognized ini Canada, no invidious distictions
are avowedly acknowledged by the State. So far, ail religions bodies are plaoed
on a just equality. It is true that there are certain privileges quietly conferred,
and a few favoured positions as quietly reserved for iniiters belonging to
churches elsewbere in union wîth the Crown ; and it may be weil, ere long, to
niake a ithe subj ectof enquiry and of piotest. Nevertheless, we have strong cause
for rhar.kfulness that we are saved froin the painful duty to which oui brethien
in Eüigiand are at present 80 imperatively caild. Not onlyare we thus exempt
fromn a conflict which, without special precaution, may seriously deaden the piety
and lower the spirituality of the combatants ; but we are also frecd fromn a strife
wbich many would gladly represent as an attempt to, encroach on rights rendered
sacred by inheritance, and to tbrow fiiebrands among those who should live to-
gether as brethren.

The aim of our body bas ever been to cherish fraternal, intercourse with all
who love the cominon Lord, and our freedom in this land fromn the necessity of
waging war even in a macred cause, should excite oui gratitude. This, however,
should not prevent us fromn giving expression to our keen sympathy with those
who, in the fatherland, are so nobly engaged in the battle of religious equality ;
nor can we be insensible to the honour arising fr-om the fact that oui Dominion
is pointed to by oui brethien as at once their precedent and their pattern, in
their gigantio struggle for principle and right.

In our endeavour to, exeniplify the spirit of enlarged fellowship with Obristians
of ail denoininations, and to unite 'with them in (Jatholie enterprise and effort, it
ils possible that we may have sometimes verged on an extreme ; oui 'wish to
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prove the spiritual unity of believers, by admitting brethren froxa other ehurches
into a participation of our special services, although generafly accepted, has not
always been reciprocated. Lt is, te say the least, possible that this desire te
show our superiority to sectarian narrowness may have been s&,ý.ietimes3 misunder-
stood ; and ithat it may have been regarded more as an indication of 'ur want of
denomixiational cohesion, or of local feebleness, than of enlarged catholicity.
We cannot fail to, perceive that the stronger churches around us are adopting a
di.fférent policy. Their platforms are nianned by theiroSwn adherents, their ordi-
nation services are conducted by their own ministers. Far be it from us te ad-
vocate the adoption of any course which would involve us in the meshes of
churchly exclusivencss, or which would prevent the cordial expression of frater-
rial willinghood ; but it is worthy of consideration whether it would not promote
our self-respect, our efficiency and our moral influence were we te, lay under
contribution, more frequently than we de, the services of our ount brethien in ou.r
special work.

WVhilst some raliieus, bodies have held up their peculiarities, and emnphasized
their differences, Congregutionalists, have usual1y put stress on the grand cardinal
eleinents of the coxumon faith. This, doubtless, is the more amiable, and perhaps
the more Christian method ; but it has nevertheless done mucli ta maire others
feel as if we had ne distinctive principles of much importance te, advocate, and
te inake them come te regard us as Christian people, somewhat spiritual, but
withal shapeless and ill-deflned, much in need of their more angular theologies,
their centrepetency and their better erdered polities. Indeed, it would appear
that the practice referred te has reacted very strongly and very practicaily on our-
selves. Our people have been se impressed with the many peints of concord
between their own. churches and other deneminations, and are se reluctant te,
study the contradistinctive principles, which were wont te be regarded by Our
predecessoirs as se sacred, that niany of them retain their hold with a feeble
hand, and are ready, when the heur of trial comes, te forsake their fermer moor-
ings. It ia, moreover, the studied policy of certain churches te dweil on the
points ef agreement; te see ne obstacles in the way cf actual incorporation, pro.
vided always, our people are willi-ng te become incorporated.

They would start no difficulties te their receptien, indeed would be quite wilhing
te, receive them as actual partakers of their inheritanoe, and full participants of
ail their rights and privileges ; would, besides, assign themi special posts of honour,
if they would only lay aside their slight peculiarities, and trifling scruples of
conscience, and assume the new fainily name. Se smooth has the road been
made, se attractive the profl'ered home, that net only private members, and
ministers of ùmnature experience, but veterans, grey in the service, have changed
their ecclesiastical relationship ; net because they had changed their views, but
merely te, obtain more desirable fields of labour. The transition ln their epinion
is se slight that conscience has gitven them ne trouble, and the sacred associations
cf a lifetime have been sacriticed te worldly gain. Every man whe, through the
force cf conviction, is led te, alter his church relation, at any age or under any cir-
cumstances, deserves respect and henour ; but it is far different with those who, lire
Esau, for the sake cf a mess cf pottage, will seil their birthright. It is high time
that as churches, and especially as ministers of Christ, we shouid try oui prin-
ciples by the crucial test cf Holy Soripture; and while cherishing love, unfeigned
and pure, te ail whe love the Lord Jesus ; while giving every man the free and
heaven-chartered privilege cf thinlrlng for himself, te, maintain with boldness the
distinctive features cf our body; and te, maire ail men knew that we have prixi-
ciples te upheld, authoritative because divine ; and ail-important, because need-
fui te, the lnghest form cf Christian manhood, and te the spread cf spiritual
Christianity.

In the direct work ef evangelization, our mlssionary operatiens dlaim special
attention. During the infancy cf most cf oui churches, heip from withont is
almest invariably indispensable, in administering which great ceue la requisite.
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Two evila are niainly to be avoided : on the one hand, through a too indulgent
liberslity, the relaxation of churcli effort to obtain the desirable goal of self-
support; and on the other, the prostration of church. vigour by a too iniggardly
parsixnony. It is aise of prime moment, that the methods adopted, both in
granting aud dixninishing assistance, sliould be sucli as to promote the self-respect
of the recipients, and to, preserve their cordial co-operation, after they have
wholly ceaaed to be dependent. The relation sustained by the churches to the
Missionsuy Society during the early period of their history, may under juadicious
management become instrumental in educating tliem ini the duty of liberally sus-
taining their ewu institutions, and of developing a genereus missionaryV spirit,
while under unwise management resulta the very opposite will be sure to follow.

À good deal bias been said as to the limited resources at our commnand ; aud
occasionally remarks have been made, which. have left the impression that some
degree of penuriousness has at times marked their administration. An impartial
examination, mve are confident, would prove these ideas te be unfounded. The
fact is, that hitherto, althougli there lia been little to, spare, our missionary re-
sources have been adequate to, the actual requirenients of the churches. As
previously stated, aggressive, movements have been rendered precarious by the
uncertainty of our income, aud by the want of a definite policy ; nevertheless,
grants to fields on the list have been generally proportionate to their relative dlaims,
and invariably nmade by the general committee in a generous spirit. Indeed theré
is mucli less reason to fear that churches have been crippled in their work by i-
adequate assistance, than that, i some cases, the continuous ]Éberality with which
applications have been met, may have somewhat retarded progresa towards self-
support. If, however, any serious dcfect lias existed in the appropriation of the
funds, it has not been in connection with the immediate action of the general
oommittee, but with their more nx&liate methods of dealingr with the mission

'rhùrches. Possibly more might have been done to excite greater liberality iii the
support of their pastors, se that amaller grants would have been applied for; and
when a decrease on the amounts souglit mas feit by the comnsittee to be necesaary,
it miglit have been well, by some nietiod. of direct appeal to the clinrches, te have
secured a voluntary decreased application, rather than to 'have sent word that a
amaller sum had been voted. These possibilities, liowever, are much more easily
suggested thau attained. 'With our présent machinery they can hardly be ex-
pected The local subdivision of labour and of oversiglit, happily existing, is so,
far of great value, but more central supervision aud labour la evidently required.
Please diatinctly observe, that we are in these remarks criticisiug the systemn of
operation, and mot the men who have done the work

The old vexed question of our relation te fhe Colonial Society need not again
be reopened. That is now in process of final solution. It now appears to be a
settled. fact that this Societv lias determined te, wind up ita business in the Do-
minion. For the money whicli, for so many years, it has contributed, we are
undergreatobligation. Ve are thankful forwhat ithlas doue; and only regret that
the want of a grenerous cordiality and loving trust on the part of our Engliali
benefactors , makea it liard for us te cherish the gratitude whicli, under our cir-
cunistances, the voioe cf duty demands as imperative.

Sliould me bc able te male up the deficiency occasioned by the annual diminu-
tion of the graint from, the Colonial Society, so that our churches will not be there-
by injured, we will soon realize the objeot which, many cf us have se long and se
earneatly sougt ; and the same vçigour will be infused into our missionary opéra-
tiens which invariably attends chiurch life when freedom from lielp fronm witliout
is at hast gained. It mnust be confessed that our churches have scacely increased
tlieir contributions te missionary purposea, at the ane rate as te, their own local
objecta. Yet it should be reinembered, that ail advanoe towvards self-support is a
real augmentation cf n'dsaionary contribution. Nor is it unimportant to, notice
that the growing expensivenesa cf living iu the Dominion lias necessitated. the
advance ln salary, and, consequently, the increase of local contribution. Neot-
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withstanding, reference to facts will show that creditable progress lias been made.
In 1855, the churches raised for missions, $2, 138 ; in 1872, the amount contri-
buted was nearly doubled, being $4, 156, a sumn which, however, scarcely bears au
adequate proportion to the total income of the churches, ývhich, as already stated,
amounted to $68,700. The time lias arrived when more miust be done to increase
our m =sinr income. The resources of the Canadian churches, and their estab-
]ished cratr for liberality, fully warrant the expectation that should the sub-
ject be fairly presented money will be forthcoiuing to place our operations ou a
sati.-factory footing, without resort to the humiliating extremity of renewed appeal
to, the Colonial Society.

We now huri from oui' missions to, our college. After fuil trial, affiliation with
McGill University bias proven to be a success. A thorougli arts education 15110ow
within the reacli of ail our -students ; and we sincerely hope, that inj udicious haste
ho take the fleld will not induce any of hhemn to neglect an opportunity s0 open
and so desirable. Neyer, in the history of our churches, lias the necessity of
efficient training and sound culture been more imperative, than at the present day.
The need of additional labour iii the theological department was the subject of
earnest discussion at our last aunual meeting. The efficient services of our
esteemed principal, and of Dr. Cornish, deserve, and have secured, our cordial
and conflding recognition. Not in depreciation of their able and successful teacli-
ing, but in view of the more imposing attractions of American seminaries, and to
brin- more minds to art on the culture of the students, it was thought desirable
to increase the staff of instructors.. Additional professors, however advantageous,
could not at present be thouglit of. LIîdeed, the prospective ability of thhe
churches to maintain the college as it is, iii view of the possible withdrawmieut of
the help received from England, was regarded as a grave question. To provide
against this emergency, was admitted ho be a duty of prime moment. lu au
address delivered ah the annual meeting, we ventured ho suggest the propriety of
soon making an ahtempt to endow time Theological Chair. This done, not only
would the college itself be placed beyond the risk of serious embarrassment, but a
step would be haken to, secure ultimahely a professorship in the departinent of
Churcli History, on the Lillie Mfemorial founidation. Sooner than vias an-
hicipaied, this important effort lias been commenced. A friend inmontreal lma
nobly set an example by the pledge of $5,000, lo be paid on condition, and as soon
as the additional sum of $15,000 is subscribed. Dr. Wilkes lias already obtained
the sum of $2,000, which leaves only $13,0O0 to be collected. This movement
wiil doubtless commend itself ho, ail the churches, but especially to those to whom,
the Lord lias entrusted ample means, and who are anxious to niake such invest-
ments of "Ithe Lord's portion-" as will be permanently promotive of His cause
and kingidom. Not only does this scheme furnish an agency through which, a
vital and reproductive influence will be exerted on the cause of Christ, by the
traning of those who wil proclaimi the Gospel; but, as the money givei 'will
be safely invested, and the interest oxîly used, the benefits secured will be trans-
maitled lhrough coxning generations. 'Whoever will take part in this conimend-
able enterprize will, therefore, be permanent benefactors to, the denominalion
and bo the Churcli of Chirist. We are growingly convinoed that on the efllciency
of our Theological College the prosperity of the body will be grcatly dependent
But men are wanted-young men of -talent, of vigorous charactcr, and of ardent
piety. That such nmay be found amongst us, may surely be presumed, and ai-
thougli no worldly inducenients can be offered to excite zheir consecration to,
the work, other motives of a nobler order may be legitiniately urged. Whist
gladly accepting ail who give evidenoe of fair parts, and sterling piety, and of
a call ho, the ministry, the flower of the churches is at present specially de-
manded. Happily, there is in process of removal ranch whicli in the part
seriously discouraged those who, occilpied situations of secular promise and re-

spnibility froni devoting hhemselves, ho Ihis higli calling. Our churches were,
with one or two exceptions, small and feeble, were forced ho reccive mission-
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ary help, and presented no large fields of usefulness. Now the number of
those, wliich are self-aupporting ia greatly increased. Men of superior ability
and culture are in demand, and appropriate spheres are frequcnitly open. The
turne lias passed, if it ever existed, whon our students were regarded as spiritual
paupers, dependent on the liberality of the. churches. Certainly those who
devote thoniselves to, tItis work are worthy of double honour. Hlaving relin-
quished pursuita in which they.would have easily earned pecuniary ease and
respectabiity, to engage in service which others ai-o either unfit for or unwilling
to, undei4ake, they deserve respect as well as support.

Nevertheles% there is another aide to this subject. lIt la, no smaill benefit, to re-
ceive the education and culture so generously placed within their reach, and cer-
tain obligations are thereby doubtless involved. Clearly it la the duty of every
one before enterlng the College to, be fully persuaded ini his own mind that hoe is
in full accord with the principles of the denomination : without doubt, a subse-
quent transference tô another body involves, as a niatter of Christian honour,
the duty of refunding the cost of educatiofi and support. The saine may be
said ln reference to, ail who have been induced by any motive to abandon
the work of the niinistry, after having pased through thse College. Even
thse correctness of hasty removal to, the adjolning republic admits of grave ques-.
tion ; and for a young man to effeet tiis change shortly after hiehas been ordained
would ho to, place himaself in a decidedly wrong position. The College la sustained
by Congregationalists, with the intention, open and avowed, of raising np a Cana-
dian Congregational nsinistry, and those who study under its auspices should feel
bouud la honour to labour for tise churches of oui- faitis and order; and in Canada.

Net that.this rule can or should be pressed te au extreme. To the obligations
referred te, there are limita-to state them here would be irrelevant. Nor should
we ignore tise fact that a change of'climate and- even of denomlinational conniec-
tion may occasionaily be advantageoui, not only to thse ladividuals conoerfi ed,
but te the denonsination itself.

The practical questions touched on la this address have appeared te us so, im-
portant that we have reluctantly excluded the discussion of principles of weight
and moment, whichi we hiad hoped te, introduce. We caninot however close without
advterting te a subject 'which snight have occupied oui- entire address. Do we ap-
prehiend and realize tise true mission of Congregationalism in Canada? That we
have distinctive principles has been already asserted. Does our main work lie in
their illustration and enforcement? That they slîould be clearly stated, and faitis-
fuiliy practised, la very evident; but that this, in itself, constitute-s Our mission,
we do not believe. Tisepreaching of "'tie trth as it is luJesua "-embracing
tise free offer of salvation thi-ougli tise cross of Christ, and the articulate disclo-
sure of those sublime doctrines on which thieso offers repose, must ever furnish
the grand occupation of oui- lives. Yet this, aithougli oui- paramount occupation,
la not our distinctive mission. lIn what then does it consiat ? We reply, in the
practical onforcenient and illustration of thse spirituality of Christ's kingdomi.

Whien we niaie tise credible evidenco of conversion a pre-requisite te churcis
Imembership, thse foundation is laid for the desnand of a Misier tene of spiritual
Ithought, and a more carnest expression of Christian life tisai is requisite in Most
cisurches. We dlams for our principles, where lovingly embraccd, the spiritual
developinent of Christian manhood, and the exorcise of aself-denying spirituality.
The aims kept before us most prominently are not breadtlî of surface, but depth
and intensity; not wnrldly influence, but religious power; not numnerical magni-
tuide, but spiritual force. The words 'IlMy kingdoxu la not of this world," which
la circuinstances of sirigilar inspressiveness feil froin tise lips of Him whom 'vo
acknaowledgoe as our only Master, embody the cardinal ma-um on whicls ou-
principles rest.

The sixnplicity wisich marked tise service of the house of the Lord iii our early
history, and wii stili te a large extent continues, when contrasted with the more
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at as a relie of puritanical severity, and a notable weakness ; hence ini certain
quarters the question has been urged, IlWould net a more imposing church ser-
vice, and a more impressive display of ecclesiastical decoration, be consistent withi
our principles, snd conducive te our succesa? " To answer this question wiisely we
should ponder well.

Meeting us at the very threshold, aud fundarnental to, the whole subjeot, is the
enqulry, wherein lies the strength of Congregationalism i Unhesitatingly we
reply, in what is often regarded by others, and sometimes even by ourselves, as
one of the chie£ hiudranoes te our progress, viz., iu the s3harp flue of demarcation
which. we draw between the church and the world. If this position be correct,
and if our churches are te, fulfil their true mission, and realize their ideal, it wll
be, flot by the use of meretricieus oruaxuent, by worldly pomp or oesthetic display,
but by the possession of a living piety-the exercise of a robust spiritual mau-
hood, intelligent, larg-e-hearted, sud earnest; sud the exemplification of a zeal
for the salvation of men, far remote from, the eagerness o! churcbly proselytism
on the one lisua, and equally distant from the enthusiasm of party bigotry on the
other.

Irnstend of comlng dowu frein the vautage ground of the scriptural platform, te
move in a sphere more ou a level with the world ; instead of turning frein the
vital forces which operate through the simple truths o! the cross, and the quicken-
ing euergy flowing through the all-conqluering activities o! sztuctified character, te
find success iu the use of questionable expedients, and attractive accidents iu
worship, we ought rather te ain at the revival o! a deeper spirituality i our
churches-glory more exclusively in the cross-place our depeudonce on the
miglit and grace of the Holy Spirit, sud endeavour te bring inte full play sud
potency the sympathies, the energy and the zeal cf Christ's sacramental host.

On those here assembled, the chosen leaders sud representatives of this host,
assembled in the name cf the Lord Jesus, te, deliberate on the interests cf Mas
kingdom, these solemu duties primarily devolve. May we, as we are now met,
realize deeply the need of a more entire personal consecration to the service of
our Divine Master. May his. gracieus presence be vouchsafed ini such a mariner,
that on our returu te eux respective spheres cf labour, those whom we represent
iuay take, notice cf us that wehbave "been with Jesus, and have Iearned of Hlm."'

ANNUAL NARRATIVE 0F THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES IN
ONTAIO, AND QUEBEC, AS PRESENTED AT THE MEETING 0F
UNION WN 1873.

REV. B. BARRER ]SEiLGUS, STATrISTIOAL SECRETARY.

LoKiNG at the Churches, first, separately, we find that .dbboLsford (Q.), having
lest the services cf its excellent paster, Mr. Shipperley, who has removed te
Pleasant River, N.S., has fallen under the care cf the new pastor cf <3ranby, cf
which Ohurcli it is a "lnatural branch." We have ne other report cf its condi-
tion, except that it has lest two mnmbers. 0f A4ltoi. (0.), we have ne notes te
indicato improvement; fire cf its inembers have been disinissed by letter, sud ne
additions. he small. Church cf twenty-four menibers, atàtmherstbitig, shows
uinistakable signs cf vitality, ini their tnaking a move towards purchasing a
place cf worship, i their raising $175 for an organ, and in an active temperance
mnovenient, " that has alineat revolutionized the place." Belleville has been tried
by tire 1cms cf some who have removed frein the town, and of others who have
withdrawu te umite with a ncw Church cf the denomination with which they were
formerly identi6ed; but the Church has neither -or.e into mourning, nrcacd
activity. Their S. School is undiminishied, and the Church-building has been
rcnovated at a cost cf over $250. Beowrauvile reports an addition cf 0four mein-
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bers, three of themi by profession; but gÎves no furtlier particulars of its condi-
tion. Brantford lias received three new members, and lost six (one by death),
but five stand proposed. The place of worship lias been muai improved, with1
the usual liberality. The pastor only prays fur groater spiritual blessings, lwhich,
we trust, are not far distant. The Rev. E. J. Robinson lias left .Birfurd; and te
Church lias again souglit the services of theý Rev. William Hay, under whose
loving care it is hoped it xnay recov<er from the malady that lias severely threatened

it halth, if not its existence, It is convalescent, but feeble. <2aledoit Suthi,
aftcr slunibering for years, has once more revi-,,ed, and is " rejoiîng in hope"
under the labours of Mr. James Davies. It lias received twelve members by
profession. Churchhill remajîts iu stat.u queo. Cvotwug is quiclLened, and hopes
yet, by Divine grace, to becomne and to do sonxething under the spirited labours
of its new pastor, 11ev. .Joseph Griffith. It lias received an addition of sevezn new
members by proefession. Culd-Spriiugs yet wants a pastor, but lias enjoyed te
valued services of Mr. E. D. Silcox, student, durîng is vacation. Thiree have
united with the Church by profession, and two, by letter. Volpoy's Bay sends no

ville and Brigitarn, Rev. C. P. Watson, lias been s1everely tried by dorestîc amie-
tion during the past year-first by the almcst fatal illness cf Mrs. W., and now
by that cf lis eldest daugliter. Thougli titis narrative is necessarily brief, the
wliole cf Mfr. WA~ reference to lis dauglirter must be given. Re says-"l She lias
for several years taken a leading part in the S. Sêhool, the Churdli choir, and in
ail social and religious interests in our cuinrnunity. Site was attacked Iaet faill
whule in lier twenty-second year, by a cancer on the face, whidh lias li.itherto
baffled ail niedical treatmnent. She yet lingers, and has from the first borne lier
sufferings wîth caini resignation and wonderful cheerfulness, lier daily experience
being well expressed by one of lier favourite hyns, which sheyet sings, althougit
the terrible diseae las mnade sad inroade upon lier countenance.

What tbou~ h y Ir-ys und coniforts die,
The UlerdMy Szviour, liveth;

WVbit, though the darkness gather roundl,
Songs iii the nighL lie giveth.

No sionn cait 8hakc rny inuost calin
Whfle to, thut refuge clinging;

$Ince Christ is Lord of heaven and earth,
IIou con I keepfroin Sùligunge

Our brother adds-"' Tliese c. d alfflictions seem to have been graciously cverruled
fcr tlie spiritual good cf the Cliurcit, and cf niany otliers ini the comrnunity, and
have served, as new dhanriels through which have fiowed te, us inucl Chiristian
syxpatliy aud love. " At Brighiarn, the station opened last.year witit suai eucou-
ragig prospects, a beautiful Oliirch-buildîng lias been erected by the munificence
cf a frîend, and a Church cf flfteen niembers crganized. 0f titis, M1r. Watson,
the pastor, says-"' Tliey are a united and loving people; and by their tarncst
labours in the S. Scliool and elsewliere, are nialking tlieir influence felt for good
titrcugliout te village and ncighibouirlood." Iast year, .Daim'ie was in deep
waters ; the future was dark, but te liglit cf niercy lias shone on themn Theyi
have a new pastor, the Rev. Garrance T. Colwell, under whom nearly ail cf the
cld Churcli have rallied, and six new meinbers received on profession. Thte
venerable ex-p:îstor, Rev. A. J. Parker, stili lives to witness this ixnproved. state
cf thixigs. Daiuglas (0.) lias lad a liard year, during which its late pastor, Rev.
R. B3rown, resigned. Tliey have liad supplies niost of the time since, fremi diffe-
rent sources, but have net yet obtained a pastor. 0f .&u (Q.), its beloved
pastor, 11ev. E. J. Sherrili, wvrites-'" Wlîat we iiîost need, pray for and at timesl
enjey, is the gif t cf the Uoly Gliost. We labeur in hope, witi somte success. Our
Sa7ba.-ti Sdcel is growîng in interest. We have adopted the International Series
cf Lessons. ' Brethren, pray for us.' " Embro (0.) is a new Churcli receivred
last year. 11ev. G. <J. Needhitan liasu beau crdained oer it the pst, year. Lt senâs
us a good record of 450 average attendance, and a inembership cf 150. Brin
(North) lias beena organized titis year, and lias a iincmbershdip cf nineteen, a Bible
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clasa, and a prayer meeting. .Fergus is trying the plan of probation ini the recep-
tion of members, taking into full fellowship'only -those who prove themselves ini
true sympathy with their profession. Six now stand in this relationship, besides
four admitted fully. The pastor of Fitch .Bay seems to be working as liard as
ever, but sende no notes of progress or otherwise. Foresqt and Warwick, with the
thrPe associated stations, Are stili all under the care of our iron brothier, Rev. J.
Salmon, B. A. There has been a considerable moving in Forest, but mostly under
the efforts of separatists, so that the organized Churches have shared ini but littie
of the harvest, thougli oui brother has assisted in sowing the seed. Re rejoices
that his field is able now to dispense with the services of the Missionary Society,
which have been so highly valued in the past. The pastor of Frorne (0.), Rev. J.
I. Hindley, M. A., is dampened somewhat in spirits by removals, by illness in his
family, with sickness and death in lis congregation. He has also been oblil;ed to
retire from, St. Thomas for want of suitable accommodation. But lis people and
bis God are with ihim. unmistakably. «arafraxa First nieets with the asual dis-
couragements fron\ the occasional prevaîling of the flesli over the spirit. WVould
that; the spirit ever ruled ! Georgetovm (0.), too, cries-" Oh! for a baptism of
the Holy Gliost!" Removals, also, are lamented. Granby lias found the supply
of Mr. D. D. Nighswander for the past year so acceptable, that they have had him.
ordained to their pastorate. With a full Churdli, and sonie candidates for meinber-
slip, hie looks hopefully to the future. He lias also taken charge of Abbots-
ford since Mr. Shipperley's removal to Nova Scotia.' (Jue1ph lias passed through
the serious change of pastorate, the Rev. Wmn. Manclee, lately from, England,
succeeding the Rev. W. F. Clarke. Four additions by profession reported.
Hfamilton reports the xnost successful year in the Iiistory of the Churdli, both as
regards spiritual and temporal matters ; large increase of rnembeiship (14 by pro-
fession, and 28 by letter), and ail the societies in connection, especially the S.
School, being large and healtliy. But tlie dhurci is clad in deep mouining on
account of tle sudden death of its iuuch beloved pastor, the Rev. Thos. Pullar, ini
February of tle present year, under wliom God liasý se much blessed the Church
for the past fifteen years ! But lie uow rests. Two of the oldesi members have
also been removed by death. And, as thougli the cup was not sufficiently full,
M&. Edgar, the active Supt. of the S. School for very manyyears, lias also lefi the
cîty for a southern home. But the Great Head of the Churcli can as easily fili
vacancies as inake theni. Howick, Ist and 2nd, ivith Titribcrry, Wroxeter, and
two, other stations, have for years past been ail under tle care of our -inost
laborious brother, Rev. S. Snider. But this year lie lias been aided by a young
brother, Mr. Richard Wickett, who lias taken a good part of tle Howick labour.
A new arrangement of île field is certainly imperative, and may uow be effected.
Another liard-workcing brother, Rev. W. MK Peacock, reports two cliurches-those
of Iiidiati La7db and 'Vankleck Hill. He lias both toils and trials ; but a sympa-
thizing, co-operating people, with the grace of God, inake ample compensation.
Kelvin (0.) lias no pastor, but île place is wel. filled by Rev. Wmn. flay, the pastor
of Scotlaud. Makes no special report. The Rev. K. M. Fenwick, of Kingston,
lias been cailed to mourn the death of bis paîtner, Mis. F. ; but He who lias coin-
forted in this affliction, lias cheered lim, in lis ininisterial work; souls have been
converted, most of whom wiil probably unite with the Churdli after the report will
have been nmade. Only $200 reniain of Churdli debt, against which stands a sub-
scription of $M0. The pastor hopes also that, before a year, the property in tlie
rear of the Churcli edifice, which cost $1,000, wifl likewise be paid, so that " in
Mardi, 1874, when the Clurcli attains its 25tli year, it will be able to say-' vliat
bath God w-<wxght? -"I Lanark .First Churcli, sometimes callcd the Middeville and
RosetftaiL uh lias been witliont a pastor inost of tlie year. The Rev. R. Brown,
laie of Douglas,lias just entered into charge, and cannot, yet report so, mucli work
done as work to do. He is plezmed to find that nearly ail tlie young men 'if tie
place abstain froin botl liquor and tobacco ! Iu Laiuerk 'Village we find anotiier
pastor bcrcaved of lis pantner during the ycar. Tempted to discouragement at
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times, and yet cheered again by hopeful appearances. Listowel.-No pastor,
differeDt supplies, constant trials and anxieties, yet earnest prayer and effort for
help. Far better thirst than be dead ; relief wilU corne. Mr'. E. Rose je at
present supplying. The unsettled and anxious feeling under which the pastor of
Manilla, Rev. D. M'Gregor, laboured last year, .has now passed away. The Church
la more active, and the S. School la very encouraging. IlDeath has taken two,
choiemembers." "On the whole, it has been ayear of grace."1 Martintou»Land
Roxborough, reported year after year by our faithful brother, Mr. Peter Christie,
are stifi without a pastor, but is having the supply of a student, Mi'. Findlay
Malcolnm, at present. God wiil probably send the required help here yet.
Meaford la much dincouraged. Supplies have not been blessed in their work.
But the Head of the Ohurch lves. "His handla not shortened," &c. Melbou4rne,
Windsor, and Durhaîn have no piastor, but have enjoyed the services of Mr'. Wm.
Mclntosh, student, last college vacation, and so far during the present. The
former pastor of Durhiamu ev. David Dunkerley, departed this life on April 6th,
at the advanced age of ei*,(ghty. His IlworkJý do foilow"I him!f Montreal Eastern
Church sends no notes, but figures are good, especîaily 13 additions. Montreat
(Zion) ditto, with 44 additions. Oro, Riigby, and lTespra have lost their belovud
pastor during the year, but have now another provided, Mi'. E. D. Silcox, who
will, we hope, be a wortlïy successor of Mi'. Sanderson. He begins under good
auspices. Rev. J. G. Sanderson has been trans]ated fromn Oro to Ottawa, which
was vacant most of the year, except as kept up by supplies. Ile bas, therefore,
little to report as yet, but that he la happy in his new sphere, and much encou-
raged. " Faint, yet pursuing," is the motto of oui' good brother in Owen So>und.
The Chui'ch have now, however, loat hla excellent services, to be devoted hence-
forth te the good of thie red man. May the Ohui'ch find as worthy a successor, and
brother R. a rlch reward in his new field. The Church at -Paris has had 13 addi-
tions by profession ; the S. School was neyer botter ; congregation too large for
the house, so that a new building la designed, and aUi l encouragmng. At Fîne-
grove, the pastor feels " coxufortable in outwai'd circumatances," having got into
the new parsonagep; but yeai'ns after a reviving of God's work. Hle wants pro-
gress as well as peace. At Tibistletowit, his other station, he has laboured hard in
special services, but no general revival, though evident good done. The ex-
cellent S. School of the place still holda its own. The Church at Quebec reported
as l a good state, very much .united, and the services weil attended. The S.
School la well sustained, and a large Bible class."l Yet the honoured pastor has
to join in the universal lamentation-" removals !" 'lkarnia, at the other extreme,
is now, after almoat annihilation, wonderfully i'evived and hopeful. Its paster,
Re-v. W%. H. Claris, by cottage meetings and otherwise, has gathered a constantly
increasing congregation. May the littie one become a thousand ! 13 additions,
19 altegether in membership. &uqceen, an Indian (Yhurch, has erected a new
church building. S7wrbrooke rejoioes la an addition of 13 by profession and seven
by letter; and has been busily engaged in the erection of a comxnodious lecture-
rooni or "chapel of case," in rear of the church, as a substitute for the old base-
ment, which was outgrown. The new building cost $1,700, more than hall of
which la paid, the Sabbath School i'aising $130, Z>and ail the other modern appli-
ances (of a proper nature) for raising money having been brought inte demand.
The pastor la cheered by the thoughtfulness of the Church ln raisiug his salai'y
$300 during the past three years, and paying his stipend regularly in monthly
payments. Speedsidc is again lef t wlthout a pastor, after two years' faithful ser-
vice by Rev. M. D. Archer. Has had various supplies since, but desii'es a pastor.
There have been progress and encouragement at Stouffjvifle ; out of 17 addcd, 15
have corne by profession. S. School and prayer meetings attended to; but more
zeal still desired. A new churcli wanted, and a lot has been purchased towards
it. ,Stratford is Ilgrowing and hopeful.» "The great undertaking of a new
Chuirchilareserved for the year 1873."l Tilbury .Eat, sometimes cailed Edgwvorth,
reports no changes, exeept that some chapel improvement8 are contemplated.
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Tiverton, reports only figures. Twenty-eight additions at Bond 1Street, Toronto,
half by profession. IlSittings nearly ail let; peace among us; and some blessing
has followed the Word." "1For the sixth time, the pastor has received a spon-
taneous increase of salsry !" Progress at Toronto Northeiib: 18 additions, of whicli
13 by profession. "lA good work going on i the S. School. Some young lads
have applied for inembership, and several young ladies have accepted Jesus. We
have just now signs of abundance of rain. Everything je cheering."l Besides
noting 14 new members by profession, and 22 by letter, added to, the good old
Toronto Zion, the pastor says it has been "la year of niarked progress, shown by
the activity and liberality of the membere. Weekly offerings increased by one-
fourth, and collections for denominational, and other objects largely in advance of
former yeare. A Young People's Association lias proved a decided success."l
1kev. George Purkie, paster of Waterville (Q.), is just recovering £romn
a long and severe îllness of rheumatic fever, and unable to report fully. We
close with Whitby, the pastor of 'which Cliurch, Rev. S. T. Gibbs, writes froin his
new commodious parsonage. The grounds have been improved, and the Church
pews are being lined ; the whole cost of these repaire and parsonage to be about
$1,600. The pastor " superintende the S. Sohool, and reviews the IJniform
Lessons."

Séeandl.-In groupiug the whole together, we canuot withhold our expression
of thankfulness to Hum without whosc help, advance in spiritual matters is an ire-
possibility. "1Ye are God's huebaudry ; ye are God's building." The general
tone of the return is happy; sud tliough there have been ne special sessons of
revival, there lias been steady growtli. (Jonsiderixig the unber of members of
our Ohurclies that are loet to, our denomination by removal te places wliere we
have no Churches, we inay be thankful that there should still be a good net in-*
crease. To God be the praise!1

BRANTFORD OONGREGATIONAL CHJJRGH.

Our readers, and especially those whn attended the recent 'Union Meeting, will
be pleased to receive the foliowing facte, thougli brief, concerning this interesting
churcli, which have been furnished at our request -

The (Jongregàtional Churcl in Brantford was organized i the year 1834, and
owed ifs establishmnent largely to, fhe efforts of tlie late Mr. John A. Wilkes,
senior (father of tlie Rev. Dr. Wilkes,) and those of hie fanifly, whose warm
attachmnt to the principles of the denomination also contributed much in sub-
scquent years to ifs growth and prosperity. It remained without a pastor until
tlie sunimer of the following year, when, through the representations of Dr.
Wilkes, (then pastor of Albany-strcet churcli, in Edinburgh), the Rev. Adame
Liflie, a returued niesionary of the London Miesionary Society, was iuvited te,
take the oversight of it, and came out for that purpose.

Largely by hie exertions a haudsome and cominodious house of worship was
built (A.D. 1836,) which was mucli improved ,aud beautified during the prcsent
pastorafe by the erection of galleries, &c., but which was biurnt down by incen-
diariere i the siumnmer of 1864.

Mr. Lillie retained the charge, of the church until the iiritution of fhe Cou-
gregational. College, iu 1839, when lie was caLled te preside over it, and removed
to Dundaa.

After a vacancy of about two years, the Rev. Thomias Bgker was called te the
pastorate, which lie filled tillif84, when the churcli was vmfortunately rent by
division, aud the pulpit again becanie vacant. In the autuzun of that year, how-
ever, fIe services of fthe Rev. Thomas Liglitbody were sccured, and the churdli
under hie ministry gradually regained strength, though up to the finie of hie
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removal te, Sheffeld, N. B., in 1852, it wau stili dependent upon the Colonial
Society for aid.

In December, 1852, the present pastor, the Rev. John Wood, was invited te
]Brantford, and was ordained and instailed among them iii February of the fol-
lowing year. The membership at that tinie '3nly numbered 42, but the congrega-
tion giving promise of considerable increase, the church at once resolvèd on lie-
comiing self-sustaining, and have been so ever since. During the twenty years of
the presen«t pastorate there Lave bzen three seasons of special religious intereat
and revival, in connection with which about 150 persons were liopefuily convertedi
to God. The church has also, received, besides thesç, over 150 others into feilow-
ship, niostly by profession-809 in ail, but has lost by removal in various ways
224, the net increase being therefore 85 members.

The present church edifice was erected in the year 1865, at a cost, includling the
bell and thie. organ, of about $10,000. About $1,000 has recently been expended.
ini cushioning and renovating the interior, about one-hlf of whicli lias yet te, le
raised, that being the only incumbrance upon the property.

LOVE ONE ANOTHER.
.REV. J. M. SMITH, ÂMHRBURLIM.

It will ie. impossible for us to properly obey this command, until we learni to,
duly recognize one another's, good qualities. Ugly traits must and ought te
cause disgust. Nor cari there be any sucli separatiori in our estixnate betweeri a
inan and lis dharacteristics, as we sometimes hear people intimating. If li l
seen to, show a repulsive disposition, every person rightly sensitive te demerit
will feel dislike stirred ; and there is ne more propriety in our condoning it
than there is ini lis retaining it. We must look deep enough te, discover virtues,
before we cari join our heart te his. And if lie and we are indeed Christiaris, it
will not be hard to do that. Every " new creature in Christ Jesus" lias excel-
lencies that a brother cari fin d, if lie wiil searcli for tliem ; and that wilI appear
to hini, if contemplated, ixnmeasurably precieus. Tliey may lie associated with-
may be almost overlaid by-enormous faults ; yet the inspiration of one's own
regerierate nature wiil reveal to, Mmr their existence, and should se, de it as te,
make their possessor dearly beleved. Ris very failings mnay erititle bis merits te
the greater esteem, since tliey render their culture se difficuit. His natural
penuriousness, for instance, se magnifies that little amourit yen see him give te a
geod obiect, as te, make the contributing of it most piaiseworthy ; or lie is se
loaded with combativeness that the wonder is lie lias grace enougli net te, knock
dewri or kili hie enemy, instead of merely saying angry things te, im ; indeed his
propensities may ail be 80 centrifugal from the riglit, that you ouglit te shout halle-
lujalis, te find him now and then teudhing the berders of the Ingdom of 'Heaveri.
If we are as wise as gold-seekers we may appreliend most spiritual riches ini some
whe superficially seemn witlieut a dlaim te Christiani esteem. If there were only
less of this foolieli and unrigliteous judging bretlireri by a bad trait or twe, the
farewell injurictions of our Lord mugît beè heeded.

FLYINiG Foît tEFuG. -There n'as once a Jittie bird chased by a hawk, and in
its extremity it teok refuge in the besom. of a tender-liearted, mari. There it lay,
its wings and feathere quivering witli fear, and its little lieart throbing againet the
bosom of the goed man,whilst the liawk keptliovering overhead, as if saying 'PDeliver
up that bird, that 1 may deveur it.' Non' will that geritle, kind-liearted marn take
the poor little creature that puts its, trust ini Ijirr, eut of lis bosom and deliver it,
up tethehlawk? What think ye i Would yeudo it No, neyer. Well, then,
if yen fiee for refuge inte the bosom of Jesus, wlie came te seek and save the lest,
do yon think [Re wMl ever deliver yen up te, your deadly foee? Neyer ! neyer!
neyer !-Duîwan Matheson.
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SALUTATION.

With this number, the INDEPENDENT

enteis upon its§ twen1tieth year. The
helplessness of infancy and the uncer-
tainty of youth are, we trust, for ever
passed; while the ful.grown manhood
it lias already nianifested we hope wil
be sustained and developed more and
more. This depends not upon the Edi-
tor or the Publishing Company, who are
only its guardians, but uýpon theochurches
whose child it is. If onr ministerial
brethren and literary laymen wiil ricbly
freight its columns with brief thoughtful
articles-if the churches zealously seek
the extension of its deserved extensive
circulation these wishes common to us
ail shail be fulfiled.

lu the retirement of the late Editor
the Magazine suffers a great loss, and we
feel much more like writing an obituary
than a salutatory ; yet we are truly
thankfuil that bis Editorial life has been
so long prolonged, and rej Dice to, know
that our loas is bis gaint.

Regarding the new Editor a very few
words wiil suffice. Hisyouthfulness and
inexperience prohibits any promise or
pledge, and the oniy encouragement we

can give is, that he " hopes by the gract-
of God to grow older." We truly feel
our solemn responsîbiiityto the churcli-
es and their Divine Head, and would
pray our constituents not only to pray
for us, but when disappointed or dis-
pleased -with our efforts, te attentively
refleot uponi lst Corinthians, xiii. chap-
ter, and learn that "Charity suffereth
long and ia kind."

TEE UNION MEETING.

According to the statements not only
of the youngermember8 of the Union, but
of the «eoldest inhabitant," the Union
Meeting held last month in Brantford
was one of the best, if not the best, ever
held. It was the twentieth meeting of
the united Unions of Upper and Lower
Canada, and though but few of the Fa-
therif who brought about that consum-
ination were left to meet -with us, there
were gathered i their stead a coxnpany
of talented nunisters and intelligent de-
legates, of whom they would not be
ashamed, and la whom their spirit and
principles were manifested as truly
abounding. 'The attendance, especially of
delegates, was large, and the hospitality
with which they were reoeivedl unbound-
ed. More than usual interest was mani-
fested in ail the exercises, not only by
members of the Union, but also by resi-
dents in the town, seeniingly signifying
what we believe to, be true, that these
exercises were more than usually inter-
esting. AU the aasigned parts that were
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carried out, both in a religious and liter-
ary point of view, would not only have
received our late revered Principal's in-
prinaturwhich hewaswonttoplace, upon
his students' essaye, ia the comparative
degree "lvery good," but hie superla-
tive "excellent." The opening sermon,
preached 'y a rural Bishop (who, after-
wards received at the hands of his bre-
thren ail the arch-episcopal ordination
Congregationalism and the New Testa-
ment knowe,) was worthy of the occasion
and thenie, and we should deem it our
first duty te reproduce the sermuonfor the
benefit of our larger congregation could
we but reproduce the maan and his man-
ner. Brethren sometinies speak of being
buried in the country, therefore we are
thankful that this rnuch of our brother
lias been exhumed, and wilsay the re-
surrection day of both spiritual and in-
tellectual talent and culture wiil surely
corne. Men$ unlike roses, are not "lborn
te blueli unseen," unless it be for their

l'he retiriug Chairmans Address was
not a word lu season, but the words lu
season, and we found theni good. Many
of us had gone te the Union weary and
discouraged, for thoug in our individual
churches our successes lad varied, none
of us lad succeeded as we would in
winniug souls ; end as we looked abroad
with a necessarily n'ear horizon, we saw
weakness, decay and danger threatening
some of .our sister churches for which
our fathers Iaboured, prayed and wept.
Other ecclesiastical systeme had struck
deep reot lu the virgin soil of this New
Dominion, and with branches wide out-
spread seeined likely, not on]y te absorb
nearly ail the sunlight, but cast their

sliadows over us. Therefore we needed
to, have our hearts cheered, the near
horizon extended for a wider vision, and
learn that we not only have name ,
but a number and claracter of which
we need not be ashamed. The adares
dîd more than this. As it traced the
history from the past to the present, it
showed by the unerring demonstration
of etatisties that our churches had not
only grown lu numbers and members,
but also that this growth was sudh as
should make us thankful for the past
and hopeful fortle future,-andthattle
distinctive piuciples originaily calling
our churches luto existence lu this
Empire are the principles of the New
Testament, sud as such, nuied new as
formerlyto beprofessed and promulgated
lu ail the fidelity ef faith s they muet
be until the end of turne. The vote of
thanks tendered, and the expression of
satisfaction given by msuy of the Ire-
thren regarding thie timely address, ne-
cesearily fails far short of thebenefit aud
pleasure s0 fully felt, yet 50 dimfcult te
express.

The paper read by the Rev. B. W.
Day, on fl&h Spirit in our Curc7ies, waa
listened te with close attention and
marked appreciation. The theme was
thehighestthat couldbechesenfor itwas
God; aud as his influence promised, prof-
fered, and rnanifested lu the churches
was discussed, that influence was felt
te have been with the writer, snd to
be witlius who were listeners. Wehope
an opportunity may be given us te give
thie Essay to the churdhes through the
INDEPENDENT. Hlad we been favoured
with the productions of the parts assigzi-
ed te other brethien, we have ne doubt
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that our gratification, great as it now is,
wouid have been greatly augmented.

Extracts from the Report of the Com.
mittee of the Union, and an account ol
the business transactions, will be found
in another place. By the providenc(
of God, whicli to, us is afflictive, but tc
themn blessed, wve were called to erase
some names from. the Union roll, for
they who bore themn have gone where
their names are recorded in the Lamb's
Book of Life. By the removal of some
beyond the sphere of our Union, we
were required to exohange fraterna]
farewells; while to others we gave our
goodbye without receiving a response

oa o;nvrhlsw il.teas mch, and if possible more, content-
nment, happiness and usefulness in'the
churclies of their second choice as they
enjoyed in those of their first. We
hiad the pleasure of welcoxning others to
ininisterial membership, in the Union,
and one church, which, though young,
bids fair to bo very attractive and pro-
mising. Sonie changes were made in
the order of our future meetings, one of
which was to, have the retiring chair-
man's address on the evening of orga-
nization, in place of the annual sermon.
There was aiso ordered a change which
we fancy wifl require to be again chang-
ed, namely, the Day for Thanksgiving.
It was resolved that the third Thursday
ini November be observed, in order to,
have but one day for the whole conti-
nent; but as several of our sister bodies
in the Dominion have chosen another
and eariier date (October 16), it wiil be
the part of propriety and wisdom, to join
with thema. A resolution among, others
was passed instructing the Committee
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of the Union to convey to the Union of
England and Wales expressions of our
sympathy in their struggle for civil and

freligious liberties. We thus modestly
say to our honoured eider brethren of
the family of Mr. J. Bull, that 'we de-
sire to stand fraternally by their side,
and if needs be hold their hats, while
they "lgo for" 0 hurch and State, and ail
antagonists of full religious; Indepen-
dency. We do this in. the spirit of
truest Christian kindness to our more
distant relatives of the Anglican com-
munion, for, as we here rejoice that we
were free born, we know that though
they may mouru at the great price they
are compelled to pay for their freedoni,
wheu it is obtained, they will tind it of
inestimable value, cond-acing alike tu
their happiness an~d their future giori-
ous usefuiness. WVe have not tume or
space further to refer to the proceedings
of this meeting. There is mucli ive wish
to say regarding the gro1lp of societies
that aunually assemble in sisterly con-
cord with the Union, but for the pre-
sent it muet be left unsaid. As each
went to their homes, it was with grate-
fui remembrances of the more than kind
hospitality extendcd to, them by the
pastor, church and friends in Brantford,
-grateful that our communion as bre-
thren had been sweet, teaching the les-
son how good it is for such to dwel
together in unity,-and above ai], grate-
fui for the manifest presence of the
Divine Father )f us aIl, ivho ioveth Hia
children, and will love them to the end.

THE INDEPENDENT.

In the "1News of the Churches " will ne
found an acbount of the annuai meeting
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of the Proprietary, and the presentation
of the affaira of the INDEMPENDIENT before
the Union. Though in one sense the
Proprietary and its meetings may be
looked upon as private, in a wider and
better sense they are public, and we
prefer to, consider them as such. Ours
is the magazine cf the Congregational
Ohu-ches of Canada,and the Proprietors,
with the pledge that they shall receive
no profits should such accrue, generously
undertake its management only te re-
lieve the body of any pecuniary re-
sponsibility. If, therefere, our organ
is not representative of the churches,
the churches enly are at fault for net
representing themselves. While our
collimns, se f ar as our narrow space wiil
allow, are always open for the discussion
cf vital themes regarding the Christian
life, doctrine, and churcli polity, it is
obvious we have net the si ace, nor is it
the place for the representation cf al
the crotchets cf ail the individual mem-
bers cf ail the churches.

It is eur purpose te fill these celumns
as fuil as possible with original contribu-
tions, and for these we are dependent
upon the talent and service of our min-
isters and literary laymen, and we sin-
cerely hope that that part cf the resolu-
tien passed by the Union, pledging
co-eperatien as well as confidence in the
Editor, will be faithfully fulfilled. We
are, however, compeiled te urge upen
ail brevity, which, in our circumstances,
is the seul cf wisdem, as in ether it is cf
wit. Brief telling articles wiil net only
find'ready rcem, but many ready readers;
while these that are long-drawn may
net only have te wait pationtly fei Bpace,
with the possibility cf finding noue, but

paso under the worse peril cf having but
few if any readers. In this busy age,
when the press is the busiest cf al
ageucies, but few men have taste, and
feiver time, for either the good old-fash-
ioned sermon cf three heurs or the ar-
ticle cf many columus.

Much might be said iu regard te a
Weekly, which was strongly urged by
seme at the meeting iu Brautford ; but
we have net space te enter f uily inte the
subjeet, as it raises several issues that
are net easi]y settled. Aside from the
question as te the advisal.itv cf cern-
peting, net only with the other mauy
weeklies, but the dailies eut cf which
these are mostly made, when they, even
in the secular press, produce the ecclesi-
astical news cf the world and discusa tho
general religieus questions cf the day,
there aise arises the greater difflculty 'Mu
regard te ways and means. Net only
would there be the largely iucreased
mechanical expense and the uecessity cf
engaging an Editer's whole tinie at a
salary larger than, our preseut entire in-
come, but a large sinking fund would
be imperatively required, which -S'ust
necessarily be used before the effort
could be self-sustaiuing. We fear ihose
who have had te do with the present
publication have already sunk al the
f unds they desire in this undertaking.
Ia not the safe and wise way te the end
desired, such a generous patronage and
support cf the Magazine in its pre-
sient ferni, that, by an increased circula-
tien, which wi]l increase its revenue, it
may beceme semi-menthly, and by the
samne course that semi-monthly might
preduce a -weeklyl Otherwise, we fear our
weekly weuld need te be spelt with an a.
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We trust sufficient has been said by
our predecessor to ensure a largely in-
oreased list of subscribers. So long as
the number remains under two thou-
sand, it must be considered small. There
may be danger that ini our urgent appeals
in regard to this we seem to place our-
selves in the position of a religious men-
dicant, but the fact romains that ini reli-
gious literature the publisher as well as
the preacher gives far more than he gets.
As one who preféra sin to salvation does
not deserve to be saved, so one who
prefers a miserable, dollar to this Maga-
zine does not deserve it ; nevertheless,
our responsibility, like that of the
preacher to the sinner, is to urge the
good upon sucli, that they may be made
better. The Proprietors have resolved
to print upon better paper than for-
merly, and make other marked improve-
monts, as thoir funds may ailow ; thus
increasing the value of the Magazine,
without an increase in its price.

Regarding the rotiremont of the lato
Editor, who haa, in this capaoity alone,
served the churches as long as Jacob
firat pledged to serve for Rachol; and
fulfilled the sacred and complote num-
ber of the soriptures ; we are sure that
the resolution recently passed by the
Union, 1'that it desires to record its
grateful sonso of the eminent services
rondored so long by Rev. F. B. Mar]ing
as Editor," finds an affirmative echo in

the heart of ovory roador. As ho lays
down to reat, may it not be to arise with
the disappointment of Jacob, or to be-
hold lis day of rest foilowod, as was the
roat day of the Great Creator whon the
sacred nuniber was first completod, by
confusion, anarchy and main.

As we now enter on the twentieth
year of our publication, let us ail seek
to mako sonie sacrifice in the interests
of the INDIEPENDENT, and not leave a
few to stand constantly bofore the altar,
not only with their victin'd, but victims
theniselves ; remembering that our sacri-
fices in this, as in ail things, whon rightly
rendered, shaîl ascend accepted to return
doscending blessings.

EXPLANATION.

The prosent number of the INDEPEN-

DENT is unavoidably late, through the
delay in securing new tenders for the
publication during the present year.
Before this reaches its readers, the Edi-
tor, in company with others, will bo on bis
way to Marguerite River, Cape Breton,
to spend a few weeks in order to fish for
men and salmon. Through the kindncss
of a former Editor, the Rev. John Wood,
of Brantford, tho August number will
reach its roaders in good time. Ail
communications for the August numiber
must be sent to Rev. Mr. Wood, Brant-
ford.
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DE. WILKES' TOUR FOR THE
COLLEGE.

Tzoez programmne of visits which appearzd
in the CÀ1NADiA.- INDEPEN.,DE2NT Was de-
signed to avoid speaking to those
churches which had been addressed
last year, and yet, so far as possible, to
ask the attention of ail the others within
certain geographical. boundaries. I re-
gret that a few, very few, have been
necessarily left out.

Having been asked by the retiring
Editor to report progress up to date,
thie following notes are penned in coin-
pliance with his request.

KiNGSTON received the visitor very
kindly, thougli its valuced pastor was
absent doing good service at Halifax,
N. S. Re lias a brothier who loves tha
nasse and cause of Jestis our Lord,
whose hospitality and hielp in various
ways were cheerfully afforde-1. Here
we have evidence of the strength and
efficiency te whichi a congregation may
attain by a prolonged, enlightened, and
progressive pastorate. The churcli
building is an ornassent tu the city,
'while the chiurch itself is a poiver in the
comxnunity of no 'nean order. Two
discourses and a few words to the Sun-
day-school comprised the day's work.
Whether any young men amongl those
who listened are taking into considera-
tien the inquiries regarding the dlaimis
of the Christian ministry on thens, the
preacher, of course, does not know; but
the seed ivas sown, and as te Inoney,
that will be immediately forthcoming
ini usual, liberal nîeasure.

An "'accommodation" train leaving
Kingsten at 6 in the morning, and
reaclîing BOWMANVILLE at 5.20 in the
?eening, is not a desirable conN eyance
in these f.ut tisses; but it was the only
one te be lad to suit on Monday, and
the welconie of his friend Reikie at the
end of the journey dedç away any
glocini ihiat may have been gathering
about the spirit and temper of the visi-

tor. The hospitality of the parsonage
and its genial inates was refreshing.
The service in the evening was attended
by an audience appreciative rather than
numerous; and a collection being made,
in addition to somne lady gatherings
whidhi preoeded, the amount of nearly
$20 was placed eni route to the Treasurer
of the College. We are indebted te
MNr. Reikie for transfer from and then
to the railway station, free of charge te
the deputation, though, I issagine, not
to bimself.

BOLTON, in the Township of Albion,
was the next place on the programme
for Tuesday evening-. About three
hours, between the arrivai. and depar-
ture of trains, were enjoyed at Toronto.
I fouind sadness, great sadness, ssingled
with ftIe blessedness of "la sure and
certain hope," arising froni the sudden
decease of a ivife and mother, wlio was
not ouly the greafly beloved ini the
househiold, but also very useful in the
church. Bond Street Church -Mr.
Marling's-wvas tIe une thus bereaved.
At the station of the Toronto, Grey and
Bruce narrow-gauge, winding-up-hill
Rtailway, nanied "Bolton," I found the
paster of 29 years, czilled "lFather
Wheeler," witli lus pony and carrnage.
He cossplains of lack of Iealth and for-
mer vigour, and regards hissself as an
old mran. Sosse people may be disposed
te dispute tIe last-named f.tseeing
he is only halfway yet between the
threescore and the threescore and ten.
He drove me to the liuse of Deacon

arrcwho was a truc Gaius te me,
as lie has been to :nany others. The
cong-regation in the exening was larger
than that on the previous nigl-it-the
contribution five dollars. TIe pastor
drove me to the station the fullowiiig
nîorning, rihence the train proceeded
on ifs tertuous, clissbing course, until
at A.1ton it stupped assid swamp, brushl-
îVood, aud thicket, delivering in safety
one passenger, who was promptly taken
charge of by Mr .S. Gray, and driveu
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to .Alton proper, a pretty rising town,
wvith abundant water-power and its at-
tendants-mills and factories. Here
dwells one of the missionary fahers,
Mr. Denny, as a superannuated minister,
who, however, does occasional work.
Mr. Gray lias erected, live miles fromn
Alton, a neat brick church, and organ-
ized a brancir congregatiun, and hie lias
expectations of superseding thre old
clîurch-building here, by one of a mnu-
dorn type and more durable materials.
1 liad an excellent cungregatiun-up-
wards of 100-mn the evening, and as-
surance given of at least twenty dollars,
of which an earnest was contributed on
the spot. Thre hospitality of Mr. James
McClellan was kindly afforded, duriing
thre day, and that of iris brother WVil-
liam at niglit, who also lent us horse
and carniage, in whici Mr. Gray drove
me over, the next morning, to Belle
Fontaine, in SOUTH G.ALED)ON-, axnid
scenery o! beauty and even grai'eur.
MUr. Macdonald was here 1"mine host,"
who, after kindly entertaining a stranger
throughout the afternoon, had him con-
veyed to thre place o! meeting, three
miles off, in the evening. The building
is placed wirere roads cross eacir other,
so tint the people come to it from four
quartera. There is no village, but there
was a large and attentive congregation.
They have promised to collect at once,
and send forward their contributions.
A young brother is labouring here for
tire present as an evangelist with much
acceptance. Mr. Alexander McAxthur
drove me, a!ter service, to, bis house,
and, after kInd entertainment, carried
me next day in hie buggy to GE.oRGE,-
ToN For sucir servces. free of ail
charge, and cheerfully rendered, we are
grateful. 1 wonder that tis place was
not called Barbertown, su enterpristag
and influential for good, in ail respects,
have been for many years several bro-
tirera of that ziamie, whose sons are fol-
lewingT their example. The paper mil
of James Barber, Esq., is extensive,
complete, and effective in turning out
an immense amount of work. Tire con-
gregation in thre evening, in thre neat,
nicely carpeted church-buildtag, was,
lie that at Bowmanville, rather appre-
ciative than nunierous, wirici Mr. Uns-
worth explained by the fact that seed-

sowing kept away the farmiers of the
neiglibourhood; but throughhis previous
collecting arrangements, and the evening
contribution, twentydollars were hianded
to me on account. More to corne. At
al tiiese services, young CJhristian men
have been urged to, incjuire and to con-
sider whiat is their duty in relation to
the work of the Christian miinistry. Mr.
Joseph Barber kindly entertained me
for the niglit, and drove me over to thre
station in thre morning, whence TORONTO
was soon reached. Mauy thanks to, Mr.
Hague for a pleasant temporary abode,
and to thre pastors and people of thre
three congregations for their patient
listening to my story. Discourses were
delivered in two, and a ten-niinutes'
adclress in the tîrird. These three, con-
gregations are in an efficient and pros-
perous condition, nder the pastoral
care of gentlemen wlio are ail Alumni of
our College. Zion Churcli lias sent for-
ward already $102 ; the other two are
collecting, and thus preparing to send-
one does not know how mucli more.
There are recruits also expected from
the Northern Churcli, and, it may be,
from the others.

Monday evening found me at Scor-
LAND, ini the parish of Rýev. William
Ray. A much larger audience than 1
expected listened to what was said con-
cerning the Christian ministry, and were
iaformed by their pastor that they would
îrnnrediately have thre opportinity of
showin<r their interest by what ire hoped
would %e a liberdl contribution. After
entertaining me- these frequent acta of
hoslÂtality must iell upon thre year's
expenses, of which, 1 hope, the financial
officers of the several congregations take
note-Mr. Hay drove me over to Bun-
FORD, where a zealous mercantile friend
reccived us cheerfully, and ministered to
ournecessities. Mr. B enriyCox, and, ain
ail tire former mentioned instances, Wife
and family, miade the visit pleasant,
while the assemibling of a congregation
of seventy ini the good old church-build-
in- encouraged mne to, believe that there
was no lack of intcrest in our College.
They are tu exhibit this fact witlr yet
greater impressiveness by sending to, our
trensury, in a short time, a gooa contri-
bution. GuELPU is tire next place 1 have
to mention. Mr. MUarchee, thre new
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pastor, 1 found se uuwell- as to be iu
bed ; but Deacon Hodgskiu and my
old friend, 1Rev. W. F. Clarke, were
"on hand," 'uad made ail things pleasant
on Wednesday asvening. This church
colleots regularly in October; but the
congregation listened with apparent in-
terest to a discourse on the work of the
Christian ministry, and ill, perliaps,
somewhat increase its aid in training a
succession of ministers next October.
An hour's pleasaut intercourse with the
two ]?resbyteriau ministers and their
wives,-in the lieuse of Mr. Clarke, hap-
pilywound up thca evening, and also tne
progrenime thus far.

The kind face of Mr. Snider met nme
on Thursday afternoon as 1 Ieft the
train at Harriston,. and a pleasant drive
in his carriage of some nineniiles brought
us te the fine farm and liospitable abode
of Mr. Scarf, very near the place of
worship iu How<jx. it was manifest
that the wortliy pastor had considerable
misgivings as to the probable number of
people who wou]d assemble in the even-
i.ng. Ile has known of six, and ten,
and similsr numbers, at nxissionary
mne"*iga. Bis gratification may lie
imagined as lie found the littie cliapel
well fllled with attentive hearers, one
of whom lias berome a candidate for
admission te our College. Most of those
preseut wallced considerao]e distances te
what we may hope and pray niay prove
a profitable service. Next imorning,
Mr. Snider drove me to his lieuse at
Wroxeter, somne six miles, if I remember
rightly, and iu the eveniug, tbree miles,
te tlie dhurcli-buildixig at TURNBERRY.
It is placed where two roads cross ecdl
other, and, oddly enougli, tlie Metlindist
New Connexion people are erccting oee
very similar, just opposite. There is
ne village; but it may be tliat the po-
pulation residing on these roads is suffi-
cierit te fill both places. If net, it iîs
surely a pity thus te niultiply unneces-
sarily places of worship. The evening
audience was encouraging iii nuxuber
and dliaracter; and lxaving closed tlie
services tliere, and driven back tliree
miles, the second week's work was
ended.

Sunday, '25th May, was speut at Los-
DON. The pastor of tlie churcli being
inuEnglaud, two services were conducted,

at eue of which the interests of thic Col-
lege were presented. This cliurch is
lu a prosperous condition, and will have
soon te arise and build. The Sunday-
school is vpry large aud effective. On
Monday aftern-oon- was -welcomed at
WATFoRD by our vigorous friend, Mir.
Salmon, whose herse and carniage were
generously devoted te tliis service for
thrce days. The congregation at WÂT-
FoRD lu the evening was net large,
thougli attentive. The saine may be
said of tliat at W&uwlcK on Tuesday
evening. On Wednesday, we had an
afternoon service about five miles dis-
tant frein Fons, aud in tliat risingy
village in the evening. Mfvr. Salmon lad
already cellected. The aggregate nura-
ber of hearers lu the four places vas
considerablc. It may be lioped that
their interest lu our work will grow.
Their pastor is doing a good work among
thein.

Thursday eveniug at SAmNi.&, aud
Friday evening at AMHEERSTBURQH, con-
pleted the engagements of the tliird
week These are respectiveiy lu the
liauds of bretlireu wlo are teiliug with
great courage sud euergy amid diflicul-
tics. They are full of hope, sud their
success, by God's blessing, may be safelv
predicted, if theypersevere. Mr. Clanis
engaged tliat sometliing should lie donc
lu Sarnia; and Mr. Smith, taking up a
collection at the turne, said it was ouly
on account; more would follow. The
programimewas uownearlygone tlrougl.
EmBRo, on Sunday, June 1, was visited
for thc first time by any deputation re-
lating te the College. The congregation
at thec morning service numbered about
5t0; tliat of the cvening, about 400.
The pastor was absent; but promise
was given tlat semetliing aliould be
done for our work lu the furm. of con-
tribUtions. STRATFRrD-ON-AVON, Mou-
day cvening, coinpleted the series of
meetings, sud it vas a culmination lu
sexue respects. Twenty-eiglht dollars ;
au excellent congregation; sud, along-
side of thc old-fasliioned church edifice,
a new eue of brick, beautiful in design,
is rapidly risng-all giving indications
of zeai, energy, aud hopefulness. Mr.
Heudebourck deserves te be encouraged.
Tlîus endeth nîy notes of journey, &c.
Thanks mauy to ail thc friends, sud

_________________ t
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they are numerous, who showed kind-
ness to the grey-haired messenger who
was moving among the churches.

H. .W

THE INDIAN MISSION.

Miss ]BÂvus writes to the Secretary
from Spanish River, June i3th, as fol-
lows

I arrived here at the beginning of
June, after a very quick and pleasant
passage fromn Owen Sound by steamer.
Imniediately after my arrivai, the ma-
nager of the mils spared a few of the
mnen to, build the mission roonis, while
I drew out a plan of what I wanted
done. I expect to go into themi on
Saturda.y. I shall have to live alone,
but Ido notfear. 'Ilwi]i trust in God.'
(Gen. xxvi. 24.) I thank the ladies of
the Congregational churches in Toronto
for their kindness in furnishing nme with
s0 many useful articles for May rooni
and also for the clothing which they
miade for the Indian children who come
to the achool. Last Sabbath was rather
a lonely day. I could not have any
Suxiday-school or Bible reading on ac-
count of the building. I distributed
some tracts and Sunday-school papers,
and had a talk with the Indians at their

tenta. A poor pagan Indian was build-
ing his shanty ail day. I told 1dm, it
was the Sabbath day, and that hie must
flot work. He stopped for a short time,
and then went on wvith bis work-. Poor
people, how much. they need the light
of the Gospel! The children aay they
are very glad I have come back, so that
they can have Sunday-school. and day
achool. There is a pour sick Catholic
man in the boarding-house. He asked
me to come and read to, him. I went
to-day, and read a portion of Scripture
and sonie tracts; but I fear 'priestly
authority' will soon forbid me.> B. B.

INCREASE 0F MINISTERS'
SALARIES.

A CORRESPONDENT residing in the capital
of Canada writes as follows :-"I1 would
suggest, through -ou, that the question
of increased remuneration to the minis-
ters be taken up at once. It appears
to me that the laity should commence
it, and raise a fund to be distributed
through the 0. C. M. S. NVhat mini-
mum average should be, taken, and how
to, arrange the whole, requires sonie
person more conversant with Congrega-
tional. action in such matters titan I
am?)"

ê0Ttif tit~ gJAiritteits

Tim CONGREGATIONAL UNioN.-The
twentieth annual meeting of the Con-
gregational Union of Ontario and Que-
bec was held in Brantford, commene-
ing on Wednesday, evening, ôth June,
1873. There was an unuisuaily large
number of ministerial menibers and
delegates present. At 7 30 P. M. the ex-
ercises begran with a public service whichi
was largely attended, as were ail the
public meetings throng]liout the session.
Tho Rev. Enoch Barkcr, of Fergus,
preachied a most impressive sermon froni
Acts xx. 31 : -1Therefore watch and re-
member, that by the space of three years

I ceased not to, warn every one night
and day with tears."l The Rev. William
Manchee, of Guelph, conducted the in-
troductory, and the Rev. R. K. Black,
of Milton, N. S.. the closing exercises.
At the conclusion of the services the
Rev. K. M. Fenwick, chairman, called
the members together for a brief busi-
ness session. Beys. John Salmon and
B. W. Day were appointedl minute
secretaries, and the Roll of the Union
was called. The following gentlemen
were the conveners of the standing
comnîittees : Business, Bey. R. Lewis;
Jllcmbership, Bey J. Sherilli: Nomina-

1
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tiffl, 11ev. Jas. A- R. Dickson ; Finance,
'W. E. Welding, Esq. The 11ev. W. W.
Sithf was charýged with the duty of
report ing fthe proceedinga of the meet-

igand Mr. Samuel Grey the con-
dlucting of the singing. On Thursday
morning a meeting was hield froin 9 to
10 o'clo-ik for prayer and conference
ivhich was presided over by the chair-
man ; after which the Rev. K. M. Fen-
wick deliveredl his retiring address,
wvhich was received by nxarked manifes-
tations of pleasure, and requested for
publication in the INDEPENDENT. The
Union committee nominated Rev. Enoch
Bark-er as chaîrînan for 18 î3-4, fo which
honourable office hie was unanimously
elected.

The annual report of the committee
of the Union was then read by Rev.
William Hay. It congratulated fthe
cliurch in Brantford on the striking
indications of ifs advancement since the
Union hast assembled there nine years
ago. Touching reference -was made to
the deafh of tIxe Revs. D. Dunkerly, of
Durhamn, and Thomas Pullar, of Hanm-
ilfon, as also, of several uinisters' wives
deceased during the past year. Changes
in the pastoral relationshxip, were ad-
verted fo. An Act of Incorporation
lias been obfained for the Missionary
Society, and flic New Trust Deed
published. Thauksgivig-Bay was gen-
erally observcd 'hy our churches on fthe
l4th of November hast, but if was recoi-
iended thaf flic lasf Thursday of ftic
saine monfli be substifuted, that in
future there may be a general obser-
rance of flic sanie day on this continent.
The conunittee liad fo record with pIea-
sure the pragress nmade in ftie principles
of Temperanoe, especially showvn by file
interest awakencd f0 secure a Prohibifory
Liàquor Lxw. Changes werti advised in
Riez 2 and 4, so thiaf in future flic retir-
ing chairman's addrcss nmsy be giron
on Wreinesday erening in place of the
annual sermon. Regarding ternis of
niembersliip in flic Union, flic opinion
was~ expressed, Ilthaf; if is nof desirable
f haf our menxbership, should be limifed
by reqitirig greafer uniformify of
doctrinal views, but rather by insisfing
that such as are received as ministerial
miembers lic Cnngregational in feeling
and polity. " The report concluded wifh

an expression of gratitude for the mnerdies
received froin the Great Hlead of the
Chiurcli in the past and of hopeful trust
and confidence for the f uture.

The folloiv'ing on applicationi for nîci-
bership were received : Revs. D. D.
Nigliswander, Duncan Macgregor, G. P.
Colwell,and fthe church at Brijgham. Sub-
sequently letters, of dismission were
awarded to Revs. E.. Ebbs,H.- J. Colwell,
"'nd J.Rogers, who have loft the Don in-
ion. The naines of Revs. James
Dou-lass and E. J. Robinson were re-
move dfrom the roll, tlîey having joined
other Christian bodies.

On Friday, an cssay was read by 11ev.
B. W. Day, on IlThe Spirit ini the
Churches," which was followed by a
general discussion of fthc topiC. The
essay indicated truc culture of mind and
heart, and is worthy of wide circulation.
The work of fthe Frenchi Canadian Mis-
sionary Society was heard through its
agent, P1v .T.Bre and 11ev. Dr.
Wilk-es. Two tlîousand Frencli Cana-
dians have passed through the school
at.Pointe aux~ Trembles, and conversions
aniong these seholars are frequent The
field of the Suciet.y's cperations embraces
about 1,000,00 Frenchi Canadian Ro-
man Catholics. The Canadian Indepe--
dent Publishing, Company presented a
statenient of their proceedings, whichi
will aippear in another coliumni. In th
evening t'ho members of the «Union were,
enfertained by the ladies of the churcli
nt an enjoyable social. Affer tea, in the
lecture room, ail gathered in tlic
clîu1rch, where good miusic by the choir
was listened to and brief practical ad-
dresses given. The principal topic of
address was the Oullege and its nced of
endownxenf,which resulted in a subscrip-
tion of $3,350 for that purpose. On
Saturday, after an hour spent ini devo-
tional services, resolutions expressive of
syînpathy wifh the families; of the late
Revs. David Dunkerly, of Durhanm, and
Thomas Pullar, oif Hamilton, -nd also,
with tlic Revs. K. M. Fenwick, of King-
ston, John .Brown, of Lanark, and
James Hay, of Sfasteadl, in their re-
cent bereavements were passed. The
conifitee of the Uniton were instructed
fo convey to the Union of England and
Males expressions of our synipathy in
their struggle for civil and religious
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liberty. The pastors of the churchles
were desired to bring the subjeut of
Systeniatie Benevolence before their
congregations. A resolution was passed
approvi-îg of the efforts made by the
various Temperance organizations in
order to obtain the passage of a Prohtibi-
tory Liquor Law. The recommiendation
that tlîe third Thursday in Noveîîuber
be ubserved as a Day of Thanksgiving
xvas cu.îcurred iu. A resolution coin-
mendatory of the Frencli Canadian
Missionary Society was also passcd.

On Suiiday, 11ev. Samuel.N. Jackson,
M. D.,. of Toronto, preaclhed in the
morning from Genesis xxviii. 10-15,
and li the eveniiig 11ev. John Fraser,
of Montreal, from Revelations iii. 20.
At both services the congregations were
very large. In the afternoon a service
was held with the children of the Sun-
day-schools who were addressed by
several of the bretlîren. An out-door
meeting was also held in the Park,
where the gospel was earnest]y urged
upon tliose present by the llevs. John
Salmon and Eîîoch l3arker. In the
evening the mexibers of the Union uni-
ted with the cliurch ini the observance
of the Lord's Supper. INearly ail the
pulpits of the churches ini the town were
filled both mox-ning and evening by
memibers of the Union.

On Monday, the Narrative of the State
of Religion and the Statistical Returns
were ýgiven by the Rer. Enoch Barker.
The Rev. F. WV. Ferris was then re-
ceived as a delegate froni the C. P. Gen-
eral Assembly, and a fraternal letter wzua
read froni the President of the Newv
Connexion Methodist Church. Sonie
time was devoted to the consideration
of the retiring chairmian's address. The
Chairinan and Secretary were instructed
to petition the Legislature of Ontario
and Quebec praying for the abolition of
aIl exemptions froni taxes of ecelesiasti-
cal persons and property. liesolutions
were passed concerning Sabbath dese-
cration by railway conîpanies and otliers.
The new Trust 1)eed was adopted. The
recommendation that the retiring chair-
mau's address hereafter be givenl at the
openiuga meeting of the Union was con-
curred in. Sevcral delegates wcre ap-
pointed tu various ecclesiastical bodies
in the Doniinioni, anîd papers were re-

quested for the next Union Meeting on
the following topics:- "On the introduc-
tion of Ministers to the Congregational
Body," by Rev. William F. Clarke : on
" Conducting Chiurch Worship, " byllev.
Dr. Wilkes ; and on "lTernis of Admis-
sion to Baptism and the Lord's Supper,"
by Rev. John Wood and 11ev. K. M.
Fenwick. The Finance Committee re-
portcd contributions to the Union $461;
payment of travelling fares $365 ; paid
other expenses $96.

On Monday evenîng, the closing pub-
lie meeting wvas Jxe]d. The liev. B.
]3arker presided, and addresses were
given on the following topics : «"The
Capabilities of the Union Meetings, by
11ev. F. H. Marling; " The Provident
Fund Society," by Dz. Cornish. The
lier. T. Siiider reported his visit as
delegate to the N. C. Methodist Con-
ference ; 11ev. W. F. Clarke, to tlue Wis-
consin convention of Presbyterian and
Congregational Churches; 11ev. WV. W.
Smnith, to the Wesleyan Conference in
187 2. A vote of thanks to the frienda in
B3rantford, for their generous hospital-
ities, wýas inoved by 11ev. NV. Hay, and
supported by a number of the brethren.
The proceedings were brought to a close
by singing "Shal] we Gather at the
River ii"

The following are the officers and
committee of the Union for 1873-74:
pTrsideut, 11ev. Enocli Barker, Fergis,
Ont. Secrctary Trea.surer, 11ev. Jas. A.
11. Dickson, Toronto. Statisticat kÇc-
rctary, 11ev. W. W. Snuith, Woodbridge,
Ont. Gummitice, thu. above and Rers.
F. H. Marling, Satituel N. Jackson,
John Wood, Josep;h Uiisivorth; Messrs.
George Hague, Jamecs Fraser, William
C. Ashdown, Charkus W'hitlaw, H. G.
Grist, Joseph B.Lrber. The place of
the next meeting- is the Northern Con-
gregational Chiurcli, Toronto.

CANADA CONGRE(iATIONAL MSIN
ARY SociET.-The annual meeting of
this Society w-as hceld at Br-antford, on
Junie bth, at 2 p.m., George Haguie,
Esq., chairman, and the Re. J. T
Byrnie. secretary. 11ev. Dr. Wilkes read
tie 2Othi annual report, of which the fol-
luwilag are cxtracts. The naines on the

29
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Society's list during the past year num-
ber 37. It is of the greatest importance
to the future progrcss of our work that
attention should be given to the rate of
ministerial support which the exigencies
of the times render necessary. The great
rise in ail the necessaries and comforts
of life and of ail kinds of skilled and
manual labour, aiounting in many
cases to fifty and seventy-five per cent.,
has rendered any former rate of stipend
wholly inadequate and oppressive. The
mission workf. is left absolutely in our
hands by the Colonial Missionary So-
ciety. At our last meeting wvo accept-
ed the situation, wvith ail the responsi-
bilities involvcd in a rcgularly decreas-
ing grant from England. Unless we
'would reccde, we must arise to larger
and more comprehensive plans and ef-
forts. The unusual feature in our re-
port occurs this year of acknowledging
two legacies: the ftrst of $100, left by the
late Mr. RobertOCraige, of Lanark, Ont.;
the second, of $1,500 'bequeathed by the
]ate Mr. Thomas Fletcher, of B3everley,
Ont. The receipts of the year, includ-
ing the balance of $130 70 from ]ast
year, amounts to $7,025 45, being from
the Colonial Missionaryf Society, $2,179
76, and from the Home field, $4,845 69.
The expense lias been $5,777 71, leav-
ing in hand for the paynient of the last
quarter in July, $1,247 74. This does
not include the legracy of $1,500. The fol-
lo-.wing is a stateinent of the reccipts and
expenditures in cadi district :

Western-received, $1,094 ; cxpend-
ed, $1,443. Middle-rceived, $1,051;
expended, $3 ,342. Eastern-rceived,
$730; cxpencled, $1,079. Quebec-re-
ceived, $971 ; cxpcnded, $998. N. S.
and N. 1.- received, $860; expended,
$786.

A free discussion was thon invited re-
garding the genera administration of
the Soicty. Considerablc, was said as to
the advisability of continuing the annual
xnissionary deputation to thie churches,
bu t no new course -%vas dccided upon.
A standing coniniittee was appointed to
act for the Society iii utilizing such dis-
used churcli property as imay be put
into thecir hands in accordance ivitli the
Act of Incorporation. A.lso a conmmit-
tee to, secure an Act of Incorporation in
the Province of Quebec A resolution

was reported and adopted to the effeet
that young men who are precluded from
taking a collegiate co irke preparatory
to the ministry shall, before they are
ordained to the ministry, bo required to
labour three consecutive years, under
one of the district committees, and pur-
sue a course of study under their super-
vision. which course shail be indicated
by the general commîttee.

The Rev. D. McCailum was appoint-
cd general missionary, to labour for the
present in fields destitute of pastoral
oversight.

The following is the general Mission-
ary Committee appointed for the pros-
ent year:

Revs. W. H. Alworth, J,)seph Uns-
worth, Samuel N. Jackson, M. D., K.
M. Fenwick, John Fraser, Enoch Bar-
ker, B. K. Black ; and Messrs. Charles
Alexander, James Fraser, J. P. Wells,
James Jarvis, C. R. Blacic, William
Carter, W. W. Copp, E. Newton; &cre-
tary-treasurer, Rev. Dr. Wilkes, D. D.,
LL D. ; Hlome-secretary, Rev. John
Wood.

The foilowing are the secretaxies of
the varions district mission committees:
Westeru, Rev. W. H. Alworth, Paris :
M1iddle, Rev. Joseph lJnsworth, George-
town; Eastern, G. S. Fenwick, Esq.,
Kingston; Quebec, Montreal division,
C. Rl. Black) Esq., Montreal; Eastern
Townships Division, Rev. A. Duif,
Sherbrooke; Nova Scotia and New
Briviswick, Rev. R. K. Black, Milton,
N. S.

CANADA CONOREGATIONAL INDIAN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. -This Societyhield
its annual meeting in the Congregational
churcli at Brantford, on the afternoon
of June the 5th, 1873-the President,
Rev. F. H. Marling in the chair, and
the Rev. W. M. :Peacock-, minute
secrctary. The report of the board of
directors wvas thon read by the Secretary,
iRev. Sainuel N. Jackson, M. D. It gave
an account, of the work already d1oue in
this department by sister societies, and
an historical sketch of our own society.
During the past year thc work bas been
succcssfuily prosecuted in so far as our
means and the number of our mission-
aries would allow. Miss Baylis labour-
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cd as missionary teacher at Spanish lical Criticism.
River MiUls; William Barreil at Sau- Dr. Cornish hi
geen, in conj unction witli John Angeca- At the close of
ubo , and Peter Keshick at Sidney Bay. ber of studenl
11ev. R. Robinson has been appointed Two of these
missionary and agent, and five native Four new a:
missionaries have been engaged to la- three from On
hour under his direction. Miss Bayiis Scotia-one fo
has also returned to her former station, for the theolo,@
s0 there will be seven inissionaries and received on pr
teadliers engaged duririg the present ber at the b
summer-the iargest number the so- ten.
ciety lias ever employed. The Rev. Two of thesi
William Clarke has collected sufficient to withdraw,
funds to give an encouraging balance in preparation ai
favour of the treasury. Resolutioxis neas, leaving
were passed adopting the report and John Alworth,
appointing a new board of directors; year ; (2.) Jos
expressing the opinion that Divine Pro- ôtl year; (3.)
vidence lias laid upon oui dhurcies the gical course,
duty of assistîng in the work of evan- Meintosli, th
gelizing thc Indians; commending the year ; (5) Jan
11ev. R. Robinson and lis work to thc third year; (6
sympatliy and aid of the churdhes, and full course, se(
impioring the Divine presence in lis Cox, f ull cour
arduous undertakings. B. Silcox, the

A speciai report was presented re- (9.) Daniel D.
garding assistance fromn the 'Andian De- Messrs. Aiwo
partaient for the secular education of Silcox have co
the scholars, i our schoots. This was entered uppn
d2sallowed byan almost unanimous vote, office witi mnu
Notice of a motion was given to the cf- fuiness.
fect that at thc next annuat meeting an The Princip
effort wouid be made to incorporate this fifty lectures ij
and the General Missionary Society in ty-five in Chitr
one. leties; six on

on Biblicxd Ch
nish reports hi

sxegcsis, as re~
CONOREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B.N. A ters of St. Mai

-The annual meeting was hlîed in the Fenwick repor
Congregational church at Brantford-, cal Thteology, a
Ont., June 6th, 1873. George Robert- on the Anti-N
son, Esq., of Kingston, presided. 11ev. Charles Chapa
Dr. Cornisi rend the thirty-fourth an- ty-two lecture
nual report of the board of directors. Relationb to T)
Thc last session w'as opened on the l8th tircs on elocu
of Septeinher by an address fromi 1ev. students by 1ý
W. F. Clarke on tie topic of Christ «nd students, oith4
Modem Thought, and 3losed on April partial student
the 16tli by an address from the ]Rev. ses in the facu
W. H. Alworth. The plan of engag- sity.
ing lecturers for speciai courses had The board
been successfui, and thc 11ev. K. M. tic dutrcies f
Fenwick had delivered a course on R-is- able young me
toricai Thteology, and the 11ev. Charles order to :fitl ou
Ciapinan, M.A.. ou1 EFvideiices and Bib- and recomnier

The Principal and Rev.
31d their classes as usual.
the lust session the num-

ts on the roll was nine.
subsequently withdrew.
pplications were made:
tario and one from Nova
r the full course and three
ical. Three of these were
obation, raaking thenum-
eginning of the session

e were, howevcr, allowcd
one from insufficiency of
id the other throughi il- t
the roll as follows : (1.)
B. A., fuil coursee fifth

eph Griffith, fuit course,
Edwin D. Silcox, theolo-
third year; (4.) WViuiar-
cological course, second
xes R. Black, fuit course,
.)John Findiay Malcolm,
~ond year ; (7.) Jacob W.
-se, first year; (8.) John
:dogical course, first year;
Nighswander, occasionsi.
rth, Gaiffith and E. D.
cnpleted their course and
the active duties of their
ehi promise of future use-J

aie Dr. Wilkes, reports
SSystematic Theology, for-

eli History ; ten on Hotai-
Evidcnees; and eighteenj
~iticism. Rev. Dr. Cor-
is ciasa in Greek Testament
ading the flrst ciglit chap-

e's Gospel. 11ev. K. M.
'ts lis course on Hi.stori-
semhracing ten lectures

icean period. The 11ev.
ian, MN. A., reports twen-
s on Modemr Science in
îeology. A course of lec-
Lion wvas delivercd to the
Ir. Andrews. AUl the
or as undergraduates or
s, have attendeth ls
it.y of arts ofte nv-

made a strong appeal to
)r a larger nuniber of suit-
a who nlay be trained in
r many vacant dhurcies,
ids that there shouid be
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B3oards of Examiners in the sevoral pro-
vincos to counsel and encourage sucli
young mon.

The finances wore reportod in a
healthy condition. The income had been
$3,272, and the expenditure $3,077.

The churches had contributed $1,800.
During the past year, the late Mr. Thos.
Fletcher, of Beverley, Ont., bequcathed
tho sum of $1,500 to the College, $750
of which lias already been paid by the
executors. [t lias been resolved to set
this aside as a part of an endowment
fund and a bank account lias been open-
cd) called the Congregational follege of
B. N. A. Endowrnent P. , which
amounta to $980 7'3. An appeal is
made to the churches that the chair of
Theology bo endowed to the extent at
leat of $20>000, with this encourage-
ment, a gentleman in Montreal lias pro-
mised .iiat se soon as $15,000 of this sum
is raised ho will complete the fund by
the gift of $5,000. The Board aise ac-
knewledges the recoipt of $50, dlonated
in nid of the library ; and aise $50 and
$20, te bo expended in prizes fer comn-
potition by the students.

The report was adepted and a new
beard elected. A resolution of thanks
was given te the Revs. C. Chapman,M. A.,
and K. M. Fenwick for their valuable
aid rendered as lecturers. The minis-
terial associations ef the severil districts
wore requested te act as a Board of Ex-
aminera te encourage and coulnsel young
mon who niay purpose entering the mi-
nistry. Cordial concurrence in the re-
conimendation te, mise at least $20,000
as endowniont of a chair of Theolegy
was unanimously passed, anid this im-
portant movement earnestly conunend-
ed te tho friends of the College for their
synipathy and liberal co-operation. Tuie
thanks of the corpora tion were given te
the C olonial Missionary Society for their
liberal aid during the jast session.
During tho general discussion expres-
sion was gîven te the opinion that; fur-
theradditions to the staff ef lecturers is
desirable if practicable. George Hlague,
Esq., of Turonto, generously indicated
his purposo of offering two prizes for
conipetition aubong the students on the
subjeot of Biblical Exegesi.s-tlie details
te, be arranged between the Principal
and h.iinslf. As usual, a day for special

prayer in behaîf of the College was set
apart.

The following are the officers of the
Board of Directors appointed for 1873-4:
Chiaiî-ima?, Rev. Charles Chapman, M.A.
Treasurer, Mr. 11. C. Jamieson ; &cre-
tary, Rov. George Comnish, LL.D.

CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT'FUND
SOCIIETY. -Tho sixteenth annual meet-
ing was held in B3rantford, Juno 7th,
1873, Mr. Thomas Robertson, of Mon-
treal, Chainnan, and Mr. Samuel Grey,
of Toronto, Secretary. The annual re-
port ivas rend by the secretary of the
Board of Directors, Mr. Charles R. Black
which statedIthat in ordertocarryouttho
wish of the lat annual meeting regard-
ing a retiring allowance fund for aged
pastors, an ainended Act of Parliament
had beon secured and the name changed
from the Widows' and Orplians' Fund
Society as above, and a sdlemo has been
elaborated for the working of tho two
distinct funds. No annuitants have
been added during the past year, and
the financial position is increasingly
strong-the capital now amounting te
8i3,246, as ag,,ainst $12,435 in 1872 ;
$111,581 in 1871, and $9,957 in 1870.
Collections fromn the churches have
shown a lamentable faflEng off. T4st
year soventeen churches contributed,
and sent $229 ; this year only twelve
contributed, and they sent only $163.

The number of 111e members is 21 ;
of beneficiary members, 30. The Re-
tiring Ministers' Fund lias now in the
treasury only $63, and it is desired that
thle cliorches send large contributions
during this present year.

The amexîdment of the Act of Incor-
poration was adopted ; the proposedl
change te, lessen the amount of annual
payment by beneficiary members was
disallowed, in order te give a larger
alliwance te widows and orphans ; the
amouzit of annuity ivas incrcased froni
$90 to $100. The Retiring, Pastors'
Fund Brandi was referred to a special
committee for consideration, who after-
wards reported their opinion that if was
iinperatively inecessary thaf $2,000 be
raised, te be supplenîented by an an-
nual contribution froni the churches bo-
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fore this branch of the society can be
operative. This report was adopted, and
several notices of amendmnent of the
present seheine given. The former
Board of Directors were re-eleeted, and
four additional beneficiary members
received. The proceedings of the annual
meeting ivere ordered to be published in
the Year Book.

THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT PUB-
LisUiiNG COMPANY..-The annual meet-
ing of the Goxnpany was hel in Brant-
ford, on June 4th, and by adjouru-
ment on the 5th and 9th. The exhibit
of the business of the year showed
that progyress had beeii made financially
and otherwise. An encouraging in-
crease to, the subseription list had been
secured,and the large îndebtedness wvhich
had caused uneasiness the previous year,
had been very much reduced,-thanks
to the churches and friends who had
pledged pecuiniary aid, ail of whose
pledges, %vithout one exception, have
been redeemned ; and with additional
contributions by proprietors and others
in the Wrest, an aggregate of $305. 75
was received, towards making up
the deficiency in income, caused, it mit.,
be said, by the non-payxnent of sub-
scriptions. The resignation of the Rev.
Francis H. Marling wvas reluctantly ac-
cepted, and the Rev. Samuel N. Jackson,
M. D., appointed to the vacancy. Tie
new Editor was elected a member of
the Company in place of the Rev. Dr.
Wickson, resigned on account of his re-
moval froas the Dominion, and stibse-
quexitly the number of the Proprietary,
wvhich has hitherto consisted of twelve
members, was enlarged to fifteen by the
election of Mr. H. G. Grist, the Secre-
tary of the Hamilton churcli, the Rev.
Alex. McGregor, of Yarmouth, N. S.,
and Mr. James WVoodrow, of St. John,
N. B.,ý the two last named being selected
for the purpose of having our sister
churches in the Maritime Provinces
represented, with Qtuebec and Ontario.
The question of arrearage was consider-
ed, and the proprietors have resolved
that when two years remain unpaid,
a fter .application for the samne has been
made, that the namne shall be removed.
The systeru of local agencies has proved

successful wherever fairly tried, con-
firming the opinion often expressed,
that one brother ini each churcli giving
hîxuiseif to the service eau accomplishi
much ou this behaîf.

The result, so far as ascertained, of a
circular sent to the churches, u.-ging thera
or some respoxisible person in each
locality to order parcels of thue maga-
zine at a reduction from the subscrip-
tion price, as already explained in the
magazine, is cncouraging, and leads to
the hope that after a trial has been
made of it, this method will be gen-
erally adopted. The company resolved
on publishing an Aunual Congrega-
tional Year Book for the churches in
Canada, to include the Denominational
Reports and other usefuil and interesting
matter ; and the Rev. F. H. Marling
was requested to take the Editorial
supervision for the year 1873-74. The
ollioers of hast ycar were re-ehected.

On Friday, the 6thi, the tTnion gave
a hearing to the affairs of the company,
stated by the Rteu. Dr. Wihkes and Mr.
A. Christie as above.

The retiring Editor, in thanking the
brethren for their assistance during
his long service in this work, urged the
general adoption of the wholesale rates
offered by the Proprietors, and thue use
of the supplement for local church pur-
poses. The Editor elect expressed his
reluctance to assume so onerous an office,
and urged his dlaimi upon the ministers
of the body for generous assistance in

wriin and charitable forberac r-
gardin~g ail failures. Several of the
members of the Union expressed a
strong desire for a weekly, instead of a
mionthly publication. The folhowing
resolution was adopted, namey: ".'IThat
this Union desires to record its grateful
sense of the eminent services rendered
so long by 11ev. F. H. Marling, as Edi-
tor of the CAiNADIAN ]NDEPENDENT, and
its approv¶d of the action taken by the
Proprietors in the app, :utment of Rev.
Samuel N. Jackson, Ný. ID., as the suce-
cessor, to whoiu it hear,.iy pledges aid,
sympathy and co-operation in his new
and arduous duties he has undertaken. "

ALUMNI MEETING.-ThO meeting of
the ahumni of the Congregational College
of B. N. A. was held on Saturday evn-
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ing, the l4th Juno, in the palatial resi-
donce of the Congregational Bishop of
Brantford. Not oniy was there a goodly
number of graduates present, but severai
who woe lady friends either of the min-
isters or of the college, or perhaps both.
The pleasuro and profit of the meeting
was also greatiy enhanced by the presence
of our honoured Principal, Dr. Wilkes,
and our esteemeci Professor and Secre-
tary, Dr. Oornish. The Rev. Robert
Robinson was called to preside, and iii-
troduced the question of an endowment
for oui'college by saying one alumnus,
who was prevented from being present,
had pledged to give annually fifty dollars
for five years. After a generai discussion
of ways and mneans, it was unanimously
resolved heartiiy to approve of the plan
inaugurated by the Board of Directors
to raise an endowyment for the college,
but to urge upen thein that tlie sum be
fixed at forty thousand dollars instead of
twenty thousand as they proposed, while
they, the alumni, few as their numbers
are, piedged that shonld this amount be
attained, to raise among theniselves one-
tenth of the suni, orfeur thousand dollars.
A very pleasant meeting was broughit to
a close at a late Iiour.

Tits STATISTIAL TABLES of the Con-
gregationai Churches of Ontario and
Quebec wiil not, as formerly, appear in
the INDEPENDENT, but be publislied in
the Congregationai Year-Book for 1873-
M4. The following is a summary by the
Statistical Secretary :

Out of 85 churches on the list only 69
roturns, or partial ones, could be ob-
tained, though iii one item, that of the
number of churcli edifices, by referring
to former returns, we have gleaned fromn
as niany as 76 churches. But in the
more important items, such as "ltotal
membership " and "total contributions,"
as niany as 17 returns are wanting in
the one case and 21 in the other. In
the matter also of church property we
miss 18 returns. We can do very littie
by way of cemparison with other years
wvhen sucli deficiencies exist. Making
ail possible allowance for these imper-
fections, progress is stili evident. Not-
witlistanding the large nuniber of
reinovals this year-240, or 58 more

than laat year-yet there has been a
good total increase-308. Additions,
howover, have been 51 less than last year.
It is singular that, wbile the number of
teachers in tho Sabbath-schoois is re-
ported as 37 -less than last year, the
number of soholars should be consider-
abiy more than double as many, or
5,464 against 2,333. It is xnanifest, how-
ever, that, froas the number of union
schools in which otir churches engage
and for other reasons;, the statistics are
very incompiete in this particular. There
lias been such a deficienyi the Bible
Class returns that the cou= is omitted
aitogether this year. The Ilordinary
attendance'" at the churches shows an
aggregate of 9,985-an increase of 1,273
over last year-but it is feared that some
report on]y the average attendance at
their principal station, while others give
the general attendance of ail of their
stations; so that this total is unreliable.
And in the particular of "ltotal
adherents," ' or hearers, as many as 8
churches give again the same number as
average attendance-these we have left
whoiiy blank-while a number of others
seeni to think it difficuit to reekon ail
their habituai worshippers, and conse-
quently omit the item altogether. We
cannot, therefore, place mucli depen-
dence on this aggregate of 12,114. We
have this year Il chapels uninsured, but
only one mentioned as unregistered.
The value of churcli property reported,
viz , $306,420, is $20,330 above that of
Jast year. We wished to deduct fromn
this the amount of debt standing on this
property, but our blank forais this year
made no provision for this item; per-
haps they may be aitered in this respect
in future. There lias been a decrease
in the moneys raised by the churches
this year, se far as the returns show,
viz., $64,920.24 against $68,701.20 last
year, or $3,780. 96 less. But as some of
the churches did not begin and end their
finaucial year the saine as formerly,
viz., fromn and to May 6th, but, for the
sake of convenience and exactness,
adopted the church's financial year and
account, the compatison in our statis-
tics is net fair. It is presumed, how-
ever, tbat in future tlhey wili continue
to use the saine dates as they have this
year.
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For further particulars we refer ail mum 100.>-Class I. Alworth and Grif-
enquirers to the tables. B. B. fith, equal; Nighswander, J. B. Silcox.

Glass Il. E. D. Silcox.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE EXAMINA-
TIONS FOR. 1872-73.-Thie following is
the resuit of the examinations of the
students of the Gongregational College,
of B. N. A. for the past session. The
iRev. W. H. Alworth, of Paris, Ont., was
requested by the faculty to, assist in the
sessional exaininations :

GHRISTM.As ExAmiNÂTioNs. --Evidentees
of Christiaitity.-(Aggregate 100.) Class
1. Griffith (95), Alworth (86), J. B. Sil-
COI (80), Black (78), E. D. Sîlcox (75).
Glass II . Mclntosh (67). Sijstematic
Theology.-(Aggregate 100.) Glass I.
Griffith (80.) Ciass II. Black and J. B.
Silcox, equal (60), Alworth and Mcmn-
tosh, equal (52), E. D. Silcox (50.)
(2hurch Histo?-y.-(Aggregate 100.) Class
1. Alworth (81), Griffith (72.) Glass IL
J. B. Sîlcox (62), Black (51.) Glass 111.
E. D. Silcox (43), Mclntosh (35.) Mo-
dern Science and Theology.-(Aggregate
100.) Glass I. Alworth (87), Griffith
(82), J. B. Siocox (76.) Glass Il. MeIn-
tosh (57), Black (50.) Glass III. E. D.
Silcox (38.)

SESSIONAL EX&AsxNÂTONS.--Systematic
Theology.-FirstYeax.-(Aggrcgatel00.)
-Glass 1. Black and J. B. Silcox, equal
(86.) Third Year.-(Aggregate 120.)
Glass I. Nighswander (1-11), Alworth
(110), E. D. Silcox (99.) Church Ris-
tosy.-First Year.-(Aggregate 120.)-
Glass I. J. B. Silcox (109), Black (92.)
Third Year. (Aggregate 110.)-Glass 1.
Griffith (106), Alworth (101), Nighswan-
der (100.) Glass II. E. D. Silcox (66.)
Homileties.-(Aggregate 130.) Glass 1.
J. B. Silcox (112), Alworth (102), Black
(101.) Class Il. E. D. Silcox (86.) 0.
T. Introduction. -(Aggregate 100.)-
Glass I. Alworth (83), J. B. Silcox (82.)
Glass II. Black (61), E. D. Silcox (50.)
GreeLk Testament. - (Aggregate 100.) -
Glass I. Griffith (89.) Glass Il. Nighs-
wander (63), .Alworth, Black and J. B.
Silcox, equal (51.) Glass III. E. D.
Silcox (41.) (Mclntosh, igrotabat.)
Historical Theology.-(Aggregate 150.)
-Glass I. Alworth (118), Griffith (115),
J. B. Silcox (111), Nighswander (107.)
Glass IL Black (90), E. D. Silcox (83.)
-Modenb Science and Theology.-(Maxi-

DEsiGNATop.Y SEitvic.-On Friday
evening, June the 6th, whiie the Con-
gregational UJnion was in session in
Brantford, an interesting and solemn
service was held, by which the Rev. P..
Robinson, recently pastor of the church
at Owen Sound, wus set apart to the
work of missionary to the Indiana.
There was a large audience present, who
showed great intereat in the proceedings.
The President of the Society occupied
the chair, and after the introductory
services callcd upon the Rev. William
Clarke to give an address rcgarding the
Indiar Mission work. Mr. Clarke was
one of the originators of this missionary
enterprise in 1850, and bas ever since
shown a deep interest in it, having fre-
quently visited the Indians to preach
the gospel to, them, and was therefore
eminently fittcd to disoharge the duty
assigned him en this occasion. He
graphically described the grand wilder-
ness of the region of country these In-
dians inhabit, their terrible moral degra.
dation, and their iniperative dlaims upon
our sympathy and help. The Rev. R..
Robinson then gave an accounit of his
caîl to this work, stating that when a
young mnan hie gave up business and en-
tered college, in order to preach the
gospel to the Pagans on this continent.
HEe narrated the disappointmentshle had
met with thus far in his efforts so to do.
And nowl, though bis years have passed
their nieridian, bis early convictions of
duty have continucd the convictions of
ho is fe, and with firm faith lie readily
espouses the prescat opportunity with
its self-denials and difficulties. The
Rev. Dr. Wilkes, ini a solernnly impres-
sive prayer, then commended the mis-
sionary and the mission to the guid-
ance, protection and blessing of God.
The Presidcnt, ivith brief but teiling
words, addrcssed the missionary regard-
ing the work to which. his brethren, from
their personal love and high appreciation
of lis service to the churches, bad re-
luctantly set lhim apart. Lt was not un-
tii the conviction was forced upon themi
that this was the Lord's will, and there- 1
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fore they could not say citiier good or
bad that their consent hadi been given.
After siuging, the service wus closed.

ORDINATION IN CoBouR.-On Wed-
nesday evening, June 11, a service was
held in Cobourg for the setting apart of
Mr. Josephi Griffith to the pastorate of
the Congregational Church. Rev. Dr.
Cornish preachcd the sermon. IPev. Dr.
Wilkes asked the questions, offered the
ordaining prayer, and delivered the
charges. In the recitai of his views,
Mr. Griffith emphasized the doctrines of
the atonement and the churcli. Hie was
found to be in full accord with the deno-
inination generally, and the gentlemen
who took part in his ordination expres-
sed theruselves satisfied with his state-
ments. The congregation present on the
occasion was large and attentîve.-Com.

DÀYVILLE.-The installation of Rev.
G. T. Colwell as pastor of the Congrega-
tional Chiurchi, Danville, took place
March 26th, 1873. Rev. J. McKiliican
presided, and openeC. the meeting. The
brethren composing the concil were,
Rev. A. J. Parker, who for more than
forty years had been pastor of the
church, and Rev. George Puirkis, of
Waterville, and 'Rev. Mr. McKillican.
Rev. George ýVasiingtoi, W. M., of Dan-
ville, and Rev. Mr. McAllister, C. P.,
were invited to be present, and touk
part in the service.

The Chairman theii received from the
Secretary, Mr. S. Leet, the cali given
Mr. Colwell, which was unanimously
confirmed by ail the mexnbers present,
which, alter their hiaving had the minis-
try of Mr. Colwell during the last nine,
months, affords gratifying evidence of
the character of his labours among them.
The usual questions were thon asked,
and ini regard to doctrinal views and
church polity, Mr. Colwell's statements
were ail that could be desired, clear and
unluistak ably orthodox, creditable alike
to his head and heart. Eachi of the
inembers of the Council were asked if
they were prepared to proceed with in-
stallation, to which thoy unanimously
assented.

Rev. Mr. Purkis then preached the
installation service fromn the words:

" They watch for souls, as they that nmust
give accouint. " Rev. Mr. McAliister
addressed the pastor, Rov. Air. Parker
gave the rfght hand of fellowship in an
address fuit of Christian sympathy and
fraternal aff'ection and counsel. The
installation prayer was ofilered by Rev.
Mr. Purkis, after which Rev. Mr. Wash-
ington addressed the church with sugt-
gestive thoughit and wvise counsel. Rev.
MVr. McKillican expressed the thanks of
the churcli to the ministers of the other
denominations present for their assist-
ance on the occasion, after which the
service was closed.-C'orn.

ORDINATION SERVICE AT ORO.-Mr.
Edwin D. Silcox, an aluinnus of the

Cogregational College of B.N.A.,wa
soleninly set apart to the work of the
Christian ininistry, and to the pastoral
oversight of the churches at Rugby, Oro
and Vespra, on Thursday, 26th uît., at
Bethesda Church, Oro. The service
was well attended and higbly appreci-
ated. Everythitig was cloue in a beau-
tiful spirit and under a sense of the
sacredness of tlie engagement. The Rev.
J. G. Sanderson has left three, worthy
churches behind Ilim to, testify of his
zeal and devotement, and we trust that
now they have fouuid a worthy pastor,
who shahl fitly follow in the paths of his
predecessor.~

The devotioriai services introductory
to the business of the day were con-
(lucted by the Rev. W. H. Allworth, of
Paris. The Rev. J. 'L. R. Dickson, of
Toronto, preached . -armon on Coij,-
qcciional Principles, after -whichithe usual.
questions were put to, the candidate by
the Rev. W. H. Allwvorth, which being
satisfactoriiy answered, the Rev. F. H.
Marling, of Toronto, offered the Ordina-
tion Prayer. The Rev. J. A. R. Dickson i
Zgave to Mr. Silcox the right hand of
fellowshiip, wvelcoming him. to the miinis-
try on behaîf of his brethren. Mr.
William Macintosh,, student of the
Congregationai College, gave out the
hyrun beginning, IlLet Zion's watclhmen
aIl awake." After singing, the Rev. W.
H. Allworth gave the charge to the pas-
tor from tlue tex.t, IlAnd Bay to Archip-
pas, take heed to the niinistry which
thon hast received iii the Lord, that
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thon fulfil it" (Col. iv. 17.) The Rev. F.
B. Marlinig addressod tho people fromn
the words, " For now we. live if ye
stand fast in the Lord" (1 Thess. iii. 8.)

The long service was so, interestiflg
that none moved or showed the least
sigurs of weariness or iîneasiness, not-
withstanding the intense heat of the
day. Beginning at, half-past two it con-
cluded at half-past five, by the newly
ordained pastor pronouncing the bene-
diction.

Immediately the church was set in
order for a tea meeting, which was pro-
ceeded withiioiselessly and with delight-
fui decorum, and much enjoyment.
Tea being served and the seats re-
arranged, addresses appropriate to the
occasion were delivered by Mr. Wm.
Macintosh, Revs. W. H. Allworth, J. A.
R. Dicl-soii, and F. H. Marling. The
meeting closed a littie af ter ten. Mr.
Silcox has a very fin~e field of labour and
a loving people ana a faithful God so0
that much rnay be expected. The voice
stiJl utters the ministerial counsel, "lBe
thou faithiful unto death, and 1 will give
thee the crown of life." J. A. R. D.

RE-OPENiNGý 0p BRÂNTFORDI CONGRE-
GATIONAL CHiuRcH .- The ser~vices at this
churcli were of an unusually interesting
character, and the attendance, especiall
at those of the inorning and evening, was
large, and represented almost every con-
gregation in the town. The Rev. Mr.
C3larke chose for his morning discourse,
Gen. i. 26: IlGod made man iii His own
iniage"-the object being to, show thaL
everything good ini man, whether of na-
tural excellence or restoring grace, is
found in infinite perfection in God, the
one proper object of w orship and love.
In the afteraoon Mr. Clarke preached
fin Romn. xiv. 19: IlLot us therefore
foUlow after the things that make for
peace, and things wherewîth one may
edify and trust"-an admirable discourse
on the duty of church harniony and its
relation to prosperity. The Rev. Mr.
Cochrane addressed a very large audi-
ence in the evening-, with lis usual elo-
quence and power, on the worship of
heaven, 'lThey shall see his face," &c.
(Rev. xxii. 4), in contrast with the im-
perfect, knowledge of God on earth, where

3

God's face "lshall xot, be seen" (Exod.
xxxiii. 23). The collections were appa-
rently good, but we have not learned the
amount of them. Altogether the con-
gregation may be congratulated on the
auspicious circtimstances under which
they have re-assembled in their beautiful
place of worahip.-Brai4tford Daily Ex-
positor.-

SOUTH CALEDON.-On June 24th, a
very interesting meeting was held in this
place. The people hi ze recently put
the church building in thorough repaîr,
by painting, papering, and furnishing
withi lamps and curtains, and, at the
time mentioned, had a feast and service
of dedication on its re-opening. After;
an enjoyable participation of the abund-
ant provisions furnished, which were
sufficient to tempt any of the disciples
of Epicurus, addresses were made by
the follow ing gentlemen, Mr. James
Davis, missionaiy in charge, presding: -
The Rev. Father Denney, Bev. M., S.
Grey, Rev. F. H. Marling, Profes'sor
James H. Richardsôn, M.. itev.
Samnuel N. Jackson, Rev., Joseph Uns-
worth, Rev. W. F. Clarke,,ând1iôv. 'arnmes
A. R. Dickson. To say what they said is
impossible, neitlher did the readers of
zhe INDEPENDENT purchase tickets to,
entitie them to the treat. Fatlier Den-
ney gave interesting reminiscences of
his early missionary exÈeriences in this
field many years ago, while others spoke
of the order becoming wýorshippers in the
church, the objects of the chiurch, 'and
the old subject, ever new, Christ and his
salvation. Professor Richardson, 'who,
had been induced to join a clerical pis-
catorial expedition whichi precéded this
meeting, ivas impelled, by a little holy'
pressure, to speak of the manifestations
of divine benevolence in the material
nature of man, -%vho is 8o, fearfully and
wonderfully made, and with the resuit
not only of edifying those present, but
in a promise bcing secured by the peo-
ple that hie would again visit them and
deliver a lecture on the subject.

Mr. Davis, who las for some months
been engaged in evangelistic work in
this place, appears to, be doing much
oood. Not only has the congregationpC
increased, but twenty-two members have

.371
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been added to the churcli, and a Sunday-
sohool organized, consistirg of one hun-
dred and thirteen aeholars.

IIAMtLTO'. .--It bas been unanimous-
ly resolved that an invitation to the
vacant pastorate of the Hughson Street
church be given to the Rev. Henry
Sanders, of Wakefield, Englantl. Mr.
Sanders, if he accede to, the request
of the church, will be a valuable addi-
tion to the ministers, both of the city
and denomination at large.

At the laat meeting of the churcli, Mr.
HEL G. Griat gave an interesting resumê
of the proceedings of the Gongreg(.ational
union.

The " young people's monthly meet-
ing," which lias been discontinued since
the death of the late paster, was resuxned
on the second Sabbath in June, when
several interesting andmistructive papers
were read.-Com.

SrnzDsma AND DouoLAs.-Rev. WV. F.
Clarke ia preaching at these two stations
every Lord's Day, service being held at
Speedside ini the forenoon and at Doug-
las, twvelve, miles distant, in the evening.
We iunderstand- that this arrangement,
whicli is .d' .present only temperary and
expcr±mental, 'niay possibly groiw into
seniething permanent, should it prove,
on suffiuieut trial, to be practicable
and stisfactory. The Speedside people
are propesing te build a new parsenage,
if this plan ia found te work. A large
and interesting <ongregation, chiefly of
young people, gathers at Douglas every
Sabbath evening, and the field of useful-
nesa there seema te be one of special
intereat-

ST. Joiu's, N. F. -We are delighted to
hear of a gracions work of grace which
bas been m- progress for some time Mx
the Congregational Church inl St. John's,
Newfoundland,. and which promises
to, spread te many parts of the Island.
Ithbas been characterized byjintense earn-
estness without mucli visible excitornent.
At a communion season recently held,
twenty-seven newmiembers were received
ito*the churcli, and as iuany more werc
testifying of their hope in Christ. By pre-
vieus arrangements, the pastor, 1tev.

Thomas Hall, bas left home for England
on behiaif of the Home Mission wurk,
which bis churcl isl energetically prose-
cutiug, leaving a young raan whio has
been secuired as assistant pastur la bis
place.

LIVERPOOL, N. S.-It is pleasing for
us to uxote, that amid the ahnost im-
penetrable gloomn under which we new
are, and have been for some weeks past,
resulting front the severe commercial
crisis under which we are now labour-
ing, there looins up a brightness in our
religious liorizon. And this. is ail the
more gratifying whien we consider that
our cause lias been spiritually dead for
niany years. Mr. J. Black, who was
stationied at Brooklyn last summer,
arrived here the first of the month
(Mafy), and will remain with us during
the ensuung season, and we are hoping
tha, a great de ai of good nxay resuit fromn
lis cem'ing. He lias established a Bibk
chas, and Female Frayer-meeting, be-
sides the regular weekly Prayer-meeting,
and, thougli it nxay sound preniature, we
think thati we already see aigus of a
better tinte, iii the incrcased attendance
on the Sabbath, axxd the awakening in-
terest ini the various services through
the week. We earnestly hiope that it
may prove se, feeling confident that we
have the best wishes of ail the sister
churches throughout the Dominion.

W. L.

REv. C. CxrÂpmtN.--Wýe learn that ou
the eve of the %ev. Mr. Ohapnian's de-
parture for Liverpool, a few of the maim-
bers of bis churcli calledl at bis resideuce
and presented hM with a puise coutala-
ing 42 sovereigne, coutributed to aid la
defraylng the expeuses of his journey.-
The Rev. Gentleman expresaed himself
in grateful terins for this mark of affec-
tion and confidence on the part of the
contributors-Witness.

REv. W. M. PaAcoc.-It la with
great regret wu learu froin a private
source that since tlte Union meeiuxg,
Mr. Peacock bas been obliged te consuit
with physicians in Muntreal ini regard te
lis health, and that they insist upoit the
necessity of immediate reat for some

1
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time at lest, and the relinquishment of
his present successful but severe labours
iii the wide field he occupies. He there-
fore feels irnpelled to resigu one of has
charges if flot both, trusting for further
service as the Divine Father niay dis-
pose. The Rev. D. McCallum is for the
present supplying the churches.

THE RLEv. D. MCCALLUm lias been ap-
pointed missionary at largeby the Gen-
eral Missionary Comniittee, and will
labour for the preseit with churches that
are unable te obtain pastors. He is just
noir assisting Mr. 1>eacock in bis too,
large field of labour.

SHAPTESBURY HuAM, MoNxTREAL-The
Rev. Duncan McGregor lias resigned
bis charge in connection with this mis-
sion. The work here was inaugurated
and is carried on by the assistance of
iaiembers of Zion Churcli and has flour-
ished wellunder Mr. McGregor's labours.
There is a good Sabbath congregation, a
large Sunday-school and several week
evening services which are vigorously
sustained. A new church-builcling lias
been contemplated.

REv. J. SHII'PERLBýy was welcomed te
the parsonage, Pleasant River, N. S., by
a donation party, -who brouglit in cash
and useful articles, tokens of thieir good-
wiil amounting to about $25. A very
agreeable evening was spent by ail, and
it is hoped a pleasant and useful rela-
tionship between pastor and people is re-
inaugurated in this important mission-
field. J. S.

Fiuius.-The interior of the Congre-
gational church at this place has been
painted and otherwise improved, at an
expense of about $40, which hms been
fully met by subscription.-Crn.

COLiDspRiNGs. -This churcli has been
supplied during the winter by Mr. B.
Lorigley, student of Victoria College.
On the evening of May 30, a Social was
lield to, which Mfr. La. was invited, and

Who, during the evening's enjoyment,
was presented witli seventeen dollars.
This parting present from, the congrega-
tion was acknowledged by Mr. Longley
in a few we]l-timed remarks.

Mr. Longley lias since been ordained
te, the ministry in connexion with the
Wesloyan Methodist Church. That the
Head of the Ohurcli may abundantly
bless hlm is the prayer of bis Congrega-
tional brethren lu Coldsprings. -Co».

0. 0. M. P. A.-Acorrespondent, Who
is a firm believer lu museular Christian-
ity, requesta us toindicate the existence
of the above Society. The Congrega-
tional Clerical and Medical Piscatorial
Association is an established institution.
A recent meeting was lield lu <Jaiedon,
at which. several members were present,
lucluding four ministers, one professor,
two, physicians, two editors, and two,
ecclesiastical secretaries. The apostoli-
cal statement, " I go a fishing," finds a
ready apostolical response, " We aise
go 'with thee." Some of the memlbera
of the association purpose undertaking
a salinon fishing expedition shortly.

EmBBo.-The Rev. G. (J. Needham
lias resigned the pastorate of the Con-
gregational churcli at Embro, te take
effect in September next

S. S. ASSOCIATION OFr CANADA.-On
account, of the meeting of the Evangeli-
cal Alliance, the committee of this Asso-
ciation have changed the time of its
meeting te Tuesday, the 2lst, and two
following days of Auguat.

REV. JAMEiS HAY is engaged to,
labour with the Congregational church
at Derby Centre, Vt. He lias the use
o! a parsonage and $700 a year.

EASTERN< CHURORE, MONTREAU.-A
successful bazaar lias recently been
held by this churcli in the Lectdre JI.ooin
of Zion churcli; many usefuil and alti-
able articles were furnished by the
members, the sale of 'whioh neticd a
handsome sum, for the treasury.
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"11THE CAN.AADIAN CONGRtEGATIONAL
YrAR-Boox."-At the late meeting of
the Congreg,,ational Union of Ontario
and Quebec, the following proposai was
submitted and approved by the Union,
as 'well as by the several denominational
societies meeting at the saine time and
place, with much heartiness,

"The Ca?,adi4an Izdependent Publish-
Cn (ompany propose to, issue a Caia-

diai CongMeational Year-&>ok, coin-
posed of reports of the Union and other
denominational societies, prefaced with
suitable information ini relation to, our
churches in canada, Britain, and the
United States, to be sold at 10 cents a
copy. The several societies to pay for
printing a share of the cost propor-
tionate to the space occupied by their
reports respectively, and to ba at liberty
to, issue additional copies separately for
other uses as they may sea fit. The
eition is proposed ta, be from 2,000 to
3,000 copies. A special editor will be
appointed to compile the whole. Orders
will now ha asked, if the plan is ap-
proved, for such number of copies as the
representatives of the churches may
undertake ta dispose cf. It is expected
that the Year-Book will ha issued by lst
Septemnber. It will be of the saine size
of page as the Canczdiau Independent,
and it is recommended that it ha hound
up with the yearly volume of the maga-
zmne. The receipts froni sales, after de-
fraying thle cost of the introductory
niatter, prepared hy thu specis.l editor,
shail ha divided iunong flie organizations
contributing their reports pro rad. "

Orders haing called for, most of the
ministers or delegates present gave in
their naines for the number of copies
they thought they could dispose of in
their several churches. The total nuin-
ber so haspoken was about 1,600, and
the Puýblishing Company wish ta hear as
earlY as Possible frord those churches
which were not represented at the meet-
ing, so, that they. may know precisely
what number ta issue. All, therefore,

who have not been heard from are re-
quested at once to send in their orders
ta Mr. A. Christie, Box 468, Toronto.

It is intended toinclude in the matter
additional ta the reports, a Calendar for
the year July 1, 1873, ta June 30, 1874,
and Statistics of the Congregational
Churches in Britain and the United
States, as well as some account of Cana-
dian Congregational Associations, out-
limes of the origin of the various societies,
and other matter of general and per-
manant intarast.

It le expectad that the Year-Book 'will
be issued not ]ater than the lst of Sep-
tamber, inasmuch as it is urgently de-
sired that the reports should appear as
soon after the annual nieetings, as pos-
sible. This, it is much ta be regretted,
will not shlow of the insertion of thse
proceedings for 1873 of the Congrega-
tional Union of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. As that body doas not
meet tiil September, a dalay of a month
would ha caused by waiting for its Trans-
actions. Hlowever, an article is ex-
pected, giving an accounit of its origin
and general working.

The undersigned bas been appointed
Editor of the Year-Book, ta prepaÉe the
introductory inatter, and put the whole
material together. Hea ska the prompt
co-operation of ail who eau contribute to,
the completeness of this manual, which,
it is expacted, wîll ha preserved. through
tise year, for refarence in tise homes of
the people, snd ha permanently bound
up by many with the preceding volume
of the Canadi<us Itdepende7it,with which,
for this purpose, it will correspond in
size and style. I

Toronto, June 13, 1873.

CONGRBOATIONAL COLLEQE 0F B. N.
A.--1)The following sums have been

received during the current month on
accounit of 1872-73, sud are hereby se-
knowledged-
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Montreal, Zion Church......... $93 25
cc Eastern Church, add ... 1 O0

Kingston ...................... 137 25
Toronto, Northern Church ... 45 O0
Granby........................ .26 75
Lanark Village................. 32 OU
Ottawa ........................ 37 36
Bowrnanville ........... ........ 19 25
Bolton or Albion................ .50OU
Alton ..... ..................... 530
Georgetown ..................... 200OU
Howick and Turnberry ......... 8 81
Warwick and Forest .. .......... il1 75
Axnherstburg................... 5 25
Stratford ............... 28 OU
Canning, NS................... 15 00
Rev. W. Clarke................ .1 OU
Mir. MoFarlane, Cowanaville...1 OU

$q492 97
(2.) The session 1873-74 will be

opened on Wednesday, September lSth,
with a publie service in Zion Church,
Montreal. The matriculation examina-
tion in McGill University begins on
Monday, September 15.

<3.) Candidates for admission to either
the FullCourse or the Theological Course
are requested to forward to me their
applications, together with the recom-
inendations of the churches to which
they severally belong, at as early a date
as possible, that there may be turne for
further correspondence if necessary.

(4.) My address during July and
August will be Little Metis, Qu.

GEORGE CORNmSE,
&ey. COngi. Coll. B. N. A.

Montreal, June 20th, 1873.

CONGRIGATIONAL UNION EXA&MINA-
TIONS.-The first standing rule of the
UPongregational Union of Ontario and
Quebec contains the following clauses:-

" Candidates for admission to the
Union from other denoininations shall
be required, in addition to the above-
znejtioned oertificates [of good moral
standing in the body from which they
corne] and staternents [of their views on
Christian doctrine and church polity],
to produce certificates of haviîig.passed
through a course of literary ana theolo-
gicald training, equivalent to that pro-
vided by our colleges. Failing this, they
shall be required to undergo an exami-

nation in the several departrnents which
constitute the theological course of study
in the Congregatiorial College of B. N.
A. This examiniation sail be conducted
by a Comnrittee of Examiners, consisting
of miembers of this Union, who shall be
appointed annually for this special pur-
pose. The said board shall appoint the
course of reading, and the mode of con-
ducting the said examination, subject
always to the approval of this Union, and
shahl report the results of the saine to
the membership comniittee."'

Under these provisions, the Union, at
its meeting in B3rantford, in June, 1873,
appointed RLev. F. H. Marling (Con-
vener), Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Rev. K. M.
Fenwick, and Rev. Dr. Cornish such
Comniittee of Examiners, and they have
adopted the following plan for conduet-
ing the examinations during the year
1873-4:

1. They will be held during the week
previons to the next Union meeting,
and will extend over two days.

2. In Greek, they will be conducted
'civâ voce; in other subjects by printed
questions and written answers, supple-
mented by ôral examinations, if deemed
necessary.

3 The following wvill be the subjects
of exaniination and the text bookse:

I. Entglish Lan9uege and Literature.
Marsh's Rand-book of the Eng-

lish Language.
Shaw's, or Collier's, History of

English Literature.
English Bistory, Henry VIII. te

James II. inclusive. [No text
book prescribed.]

Il. Sacred Histvry.
Dr. W. Srnith's Student's Manual

of Old Testament History.
Dr. W. Smith's Student'sMbanual

of New Testament History.
III. General History.

White's Nineteen Christian Cen-
turies.

IV- Greec.
Gospel by Luke, or Acte, or any

easy Greek Author.
V. -Systcmatic Theology.

[No text bookc.]
V .Churich Bistory. - Firat Thrce

Centuries.
Kurtz, or Mosheim, or Milrnan's

Ancient Christianity.
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Vil.

VIII.

Biblical Literai re.
Angus' Bible Hand-Book.
Homiletics.
A written Sermon, or a Theolo-

gical Essay.
F. H. MARLING,

Chaiwmn.
Toronto, Juns 12, 1873.

BiANx DEYD.-Copies of the new
edition offllankDsedsforCongregationsl
Chapels, Buriad Grounds, or.Parsonages

in Ontario, in duplicate, with instrucLions
for filling up, &c., prepared by order of
the Congregational Union, in accorde.nce
with the recent Act of Incorporation,
and adapted to the requirements of the
latest Regitration Law of Ontario, inay
be obtained on application to the under-
signed.

Frics $3. 00 per set, payable in ad-
vance.

J.AmEs A. R. DICEsoN,
Sec. -Treas. Con. Union of Ont. and Que.

Toronto, June, 1873.

(Obh'itatp*

I!RS. (REV.) JAMES -RAY.

DJ.ED, at Derby Centre, Vt., at the
house of hsr brother, Rev. Joseph Lori-
mner, on the 14th of May, Janet Lorimer,
wife of the Itev. James Hay, aged 36
years. The decsased belongsd to a
large family noted for piety, ail the
members of which sarly in life gave evi-
dence of being Christians, two of the
sons since haviiig beconie ministers, and
two of the daughters ministers' wives.
She was born ini Stanstead, where she
joined the Church, and continued to
reside until lier marriage with Mxr. Rlay
iii l8M. She then accompanied him,
after a year thsy spent at Owen Sound,
inIi is travels, through Africa and the
Atistralian Colonies, whsre she experi-
enced much of the trials as well as joys
of iiissionary life, as they went out at

ithieirown charges." She always made
lier home happy, was a devotsd wife
and mother, a kind friend, and humble
Christian; so that she gained the re-
spect and affection of the people wher-
ever lier husband was settled. On teir
return to Canada, her home was, at
Brockville, where she continued to re-
side after Mr. Hlay's labours there ter-
miinated. She broke uip ber horne there
only a few weeks ago, and, with her five
young children, went to meet lier hus-
band in Stanstead. There, after ail lier

wanderings and labours, lier life clossd
within a few miles of the vsry spot
where it began. Her Sun went down
whist it was yet day.

The closing scene of a retiring ysb
most exeniplary life we cannot s0 well
désciibe as in the touching words with
which our bersaved brother seiids us a
few partieulars front hiB sick bed. lt
seexus almiost profanation to publieli
what was intended only for friendship-'s-

pri'vate sar :--"' I have to send to you
the painful news of the death of xny
dear wife. On WVednesday night, May
7th, she was taken ill of a maligrnant
formi of typhoid fever. On the same
day next week, at 10 ÂJshe expixed.
Fron the first, it seemied plain to the
poor sufferer that she should dis. We
hopsd and the d6ctor thouglit she miglit
recover. No mae or faidthùiil nuràin-,,
no use of rnedicines, seemed to stay the
progress of the &issase, tilt its work of
death was dons. I needt not tell you
how sors is our bersavemnent, how d.eep
our sorrow. WVe can only look up to
our Father ad say, 'Thy wiil be dons.'
Ige mak.es no mistaks. It is wsll. Stili
we have the pain and ths sorrow.
There is nuch of Hleaven's goodness
mixed with our bitter cup. The children
are wsll, and with their relatives. WVe
have experienced the greatest possible
kindness. In no place on earth, I be-
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lieve, could we have been so weII situ-
ated as here. How thankful 1 ain that
the good Lord brouglit us here. 1 have
niyself been prostratedwith biliousfever,
and thougli I was able to, wait on Mrs.
Hay during her sickness, was unable to,
be at the funeral. Brother Adains
officiated on the occasion, in the Beebe
Plain Church. The body was buried in
the graveyard there, beside hier parents.
She was prepared; and, but for the

zeparation froin her family, ready te
depart. When 1 told hier the doctor
said she could flot get well, she was net
disturbed, but said she was going home."
She has indeed gene home. The be-
reaved husband axid inotherless chuldrenl
will net be forgotten by a covenant-
keeping God. May our brother be sup-
ported under this heavy sorrow, re-
stored to speedy heaitli, and spared for
long and exnlnent usefulness.-Coni.

WIVES 0F NONfr-OMMUNICANTS.

Whether or flot there is,' in woman's
nature and wants, a foundation for and
a disposition to, religion greater than ln
man's, the fact is evident that the women
'cprofessing godfiness" far ounumber
the men. Hence it is comnion to seein
dis.-olubly united irn marriage the irreli-
gious mnan and the pions wonan-the one
living forthe present world and absorbed
in its pursuits, wholly indiffierent to reli-
gion, perhaps hostile to, it, professedly
sceptical, it May be, profan and in-
moral ; and the other confessing herscIf
a pilgrim and stranger on the earth, and
tivin for eternlty. It is evident that

teposition which she has to 1111 is one
of no ordinary delicacy, difficnlty, and
danger. While perpetuaily watching
against the insidious influence cf a world-
ly example ever before hier, and entren-
ched in her wifely respect and love for
hum who, sets it, she must be equally on
her guard, lest, in the unrestrained ini-
tercourse of the home circle, and the
constant vexations and cares of domestie
life, she prejudlce ag-alnst religion a mind
not fa.vourably disposed te, it. To snch
we offer a word of advice.

Make the conversion of your husband,
next to the salvation of your owil soul,
your great object in life. Dwell upon
the thought of eternal separation froin,
him, until it shail force you to agonize

for him in prayer. Try to win him
miamly by the sweet and silent force of
the Christian 111e. Look constantly to
Godl for aid, and endeavour te Illustrate
as well as you can before hum the beauty
and exceflency of godliness. Let him
see that religion makes one fit for the
duties of 111e as weil as meet for the
saint's inheritance in light--that yon can
only be the more cheerful and contented
and seII-denying, and unselfish, and
loving, and inindful of his comforts,
because the love of God lias been shed
abroad in your heart by tho Holy Ghost.
Let hinm learn from ail yon r deportiment
that your great love of God lias only im-
parted a deeper sacredness and sweet-
ness, and tenderness Vo the wifely love
of your heart.

Use yonr influence as far as yeni
can to, bring, bis mind in contact wlth
saving trulli. Ask of huma to read, the
Word of God with yen. Teil hlm your
earnest longings to be one wvith hlm in
hope as yon are lu love. Beg bis escort,
to Divine service, mornlng and night.
And inally-

Be inild but resolute in the assertion
cf Christian principles. Beware cf that
soplustry which, under cover of lawfnl
concession, betrays duty. Neyer go to
places or engage iii amusements which,
conscience conderans, or neglect, your
church duties te pleatse hlm. Shako but
once his confidence in the flirmness

»ilme aüb
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of your religious priiiciple, by yielding
when conscience bids yuu refube, and you
purchase his present approbation at the
cost of whiat you can iii aiford to lose-
your influence over hias as a Chiristian
wîfe.

TWO WAYS 0F GIVING.

Under this head the National Baptist
forcibly puts two cases, as foilows:

Recently a gentleman in Worcester
(Mass.) hias died, bequeathing to the city
$250,OOO for the establishmnent of a city
hospital. The bequest did not involve
sacrifice on the part of the giver. The
money was designated for tibis objeot
when it could no longer be retained in
the hands of the owiner. The wiil is
contested ; an expensive lawsuit wil
follow ; the eyes of the lawyers will stand
out witli fatness; liard feeling wlll be
engendered ; very possibly the testator
himself will be abused by both sides, in
terins that may well niake hM turn in
lis grave ; at last, possibly, inaxîy years
lience, the property, or what ia loft of it,
will go towards the designed object ; but
more likely the bequest wiIl prove futile
and tle will be broken. It ia always
the instinct of a jutry to decide fur the
natural heirs, and against a corporation.
Nothing is so easy as to prove the in-
sanity of a man after lie. is dead, especi-
aily if hie bas left lis Property ln a mani-
ner not expected or desired by his rela-
tions.

'Within a few days Dr. E. D. Saunders,
an lionoured citizen of Philadeiphia, lias
died. We do not learu that ho nmade
any bequest. Indeed, we presuine that
lie liad nothing to leave. While lie was
in tlie enjoynieit of life and health, lie
gave to the Presbyterian Hospital lu
West Philadeiphia the large lot of land
on which the hospital stands, devoted
tlirougli ail timies to the relief of the dis-
tressed of whatever creed, race, or col-
our. The lot lias risen in value, and
uow is worth at least $150,000, perhaps
more. He furtbor bound hurnacîf t,)
i-aise $10,000 toward the endownmnent.
This aniount ho reached and exceeded.
He was pernxitted to, see the hospital
erected, dedicated and occupied. He
heurd the ilianks of those whose woes

wcru allevinted. After enjoying sonie
inonths of the purest pluasure which Al-
mighty God permits to man, lie depart-
ed to heaven from wlthjn bte walls which
speak of lis truly Christian enterprise,
of lis grand design, and of the work
completed within his lifs-lime.

TO THE BOYS.

"Il la true that the working, success-
fui men of to-day were once poor, in-
dustrious, self-reliant boys. And the
saine thing will be repeated-for from
tlie ranks of tlie hard-working, economi-
cal, lemperate and persevering boys of
to-day will emianate, tlie progressive
prominent meîi of the future.

" Every man doing auy sort of work
in Chicago to-day, was raised a poor
nian's son, and had to flghbi his -way to
his place. Not one of them, as 1 can
ascertain, was a ricli man's son, aud had
a good time wlien lie was a boy. Al
boys. should grow as strong as a steel
bar, flghling tleirwayonto, an education,
and tlien, when tliey are readly, plunge
int life with that traditional half dollar
aud a lillle bundle tied up lu a red
haixdkerchief, as 1 ha-ve kuowu great
men tu start. 1 teil you tliat lu iv.e-and-
bwenty years, when mosl of us who are
lu our middle age have gone bo our r-etri-
bution, the men of mark in titis country
will not be the sons of tliose wliose fa-
tIers can give theni ail tley wish for,
and ten times more than they ougt
to have, but will be those who are
brought up in f axii houssand cottages,
cutting their way titrougli the thickest
hindrances of every sort; and ail the
brown stone houses of this metropolis
will bie as nothig to bring out tlie noble
îuIan."ý-Robert Oollyer, Chicago.

INsTRUCTIv SERMONS. --A goodI msny
clergymen, says an American paper', are
flnding out that while most people do nol
care to hear two sermons a day, lliey are
quibe ready to listen to a Sunday evening
lecture or conversation on suoe interest-
ing aî1d instructive topic. There, is no-
thiug more neglected in most cliurclies
titan the religious instruction of the
people.


